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/ ^ DEATH OF SIMEON LOVBRINATHENS MODEL SCHOOL

f AT THIS WHITE SALE
3 BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE Sr. Ill—Charles Pattemore, Myrtle 

Cros»i Irene Morris, Hazel Rahmer, 
Hattie Hawkins.

Jr IV—Harold Percfval, Alan 
Swavne, Stanley Gifford, Clarence 
Laforty

Sr IV—Rhena Kendrick, Flor-noe 
Williams, Elsie Fitzpatrick, John 
Donnelley, Florence Rahmer, Earl 
McChane. Keitha Smith, George Pur 
tell, Douglas Johnston, Lome Deibv- 
shiie, Vera Hanna, Hazel Latimer, 
Earle McKendry, Amy Phillips.

Sr I— Kenneth Bulford, Zella Top* 
ping and Hazel Smith equal, Irene 
Lillie, Garfiel I Gifford, Carmen Lavng, 
Hm vev Dillahongh

Jr. I—Mary Lake, Edna Ea'on, 
Leonard Johnston, Frances Sheldon, 
Irene Gifford.

Prim. A—Frances Wiltee, Ja nes 
Moi ris. Lillian Hawkins.

Prim. B—Thelma Parish, 
Webster, Gerald Wilson

Jr. Ill—Leslie Cowan, Hillard 
Brown, Alton Shaw, Gerald Datit>y.

Sr. II—Rupert Johnston, Leonard 
Cowan, Hope Sway ne, Vera Topping. 

, Ji. II—Edna Barrington, Edna 
Gainford, Robert Layng, Raymond 
Tavlor.

The death occurred at his residence 
at Gre n bush on Sunday morning of 
Mr Simeon Loverin, one oY the oldest 
and best knon residents of that section 
of E'izal.etown. He leaves a giown- (g 
up family. He was one of the ptom- 1 
inent Literals of the township. t sff 

Mr Loverin was in his 83rd year f 
and for several months had been an 
invalid. His daughter, Mrs E Grif
fith of New York, assisted in caring for 
him. '

The funeral took place on Tuesday. 
Service was conducted in the church 
at Greenbuah by the pastor, Rev 
Tbos. Meredith, after which the re
mains were interred to the family 
burying ground.

.»

Dressmaking
Department Extra Special

800 Pretty Waists, in long sleeves, short sleeves, low neck, high 
neck, also plain and fancy tailored, with new French cuff 
all sizes, 32 to 44, values up to $1,25 and $1.35 

50 Pretty Gowns and Sklrta-Some lace trimmed, some em
broidery trimmed, all made of fine nainsook, or English 
Cambric, all sizes, values up to $1.25___ "

100 yards-good round thread Lawn, reg. 12c 
50 yards fine Nainsook Cotton reg. 14c ............................
12 only Women's Gowns, good cotton, lace trimmed, regular 

o5c for........................................................ ^ ^
1000 yards Embroideries and Laces, values up to 15c for.. 5c 
1000 yards good English Cambric, yard wide, reg. 12c.

Miss Clint has just returned from Toronto and will 
be glad to meet her customers in the rooms over the 
store.

98c

98cI
Easter is early—Orders for suits should be placed 

at once to ensure completion in good time. New Suit
ings and Dress Fabrics are arriving every day now 
from Europe.

> . 9c

Hard Island
Mr p. Yonge of Chantry has pur

chased the ‘amen Foley farm and Mr 
Foley has purchased the property here 
recently owned bv Mr W. W. Robin-

.. 9Jc

.. ^LhaT.?i?t/eCeiv?d anA P,lced in stock a large Importa- 

We invite yon to see the showing.

J*ck

Grean’s Patent Shoulder 
Forms and Coat Forms

We regret to state that Robbie 
Livingston is seriously ill with puen- 
nionia. He is at the General Hospital 
Brockville.

Mr Bert Livingston is busy with his 
sawing outfit, cutting wood tor the 
farmers on the Island

Miss Bernice Coleman of Ninga, 
Manitoba, were last week a guest of 
her cousin here, Miss Eulalie Whaley. 
A lew years of Miss Cole nan's early 
life was spent here, and though after 
about twenty years absence she found 
many here who still pleasantly retained 
her in their memory and thoroughly 
enjoyed het short stay.

::V

| Mrs Ada Fisher. 
Teachers-j Mies Gladys Johnston. 

(S. A. Hitsmao, Pria

y Grean’s ready made canvas forms are the greatest 
help the dressmaker has yet found. They are already 
shaped for the bust, shoulder, collar or coat iront and 
ensure a perfectly proportioned garment that will not 
lose its shape. Prices from 25c to 75c.-

e

Phone 54
j BROCKVILLEA ONTARIOHOCKEY—SPENCE

A very quiet but pretty wedding 
took place on Wednesday eyeniug, 
Feb 26th when John Hookey of 
McIntosh Mills and Miss Gladys Vic
toria Spence, second eldest daughter of 
Mr ami Mrs Wilburn Spence, Chailes- 
ton, were united in marriage by Re., 
W G Swavne at ti.e rectory, Athens.

The voung couple were im»tten<ied. 
The bride

'

FINAL SLAUGHTER SALE OF ALL WINTER 
COATS—Values $12.50 to $23.00—your choice for $5 Leeds Conservatives

At the meeting of Leeds Conserva
tives in Delta the following officers 
were elected :—

Hon Presidents—Hon. W. T
While, Capt. T. M. Cornett.

President—Capt. W. N. Bowen 
1st Vice Pr- aident —Geo. Leggett 
2nd Vice-Pr aident—Matthew John-

heeomingly gowned in a 
dress ot old rose satin poplin with lace 
and satin trimmings, and wore a black 
picture hat. Both liride and groom 
are Widely and favorably known, the 
groom being a prosperous cheese 
manufacturer. After visiting relatives 
they will take up residence near Lyn.

The best wishes of their

ston.
3rd Vice President—R. T. Beckett. 
Secretary—J. G. Mitchell.
Assistant Secretary—Geo. Morris. 
Treasurer—R. G. Harvey.
Auditors—E. G. Adams, A. W, 

Taylor.

many
friends go out to them for a long and 
happy married lile.

X HBRBIS0N—BOULTONHouse Cleaning Sale McIntosh Mills School Report
February

IV—Ethel Leeder, Charlie Lender, 
Blake Hockey.

Ill—Belle Leeder.
Sr. II—Don Hockey. Joe Leeder, 
Jr. II—Leone Leeder, Beta Leeder, 

Zeloia Lender,
Prim—Bruce Leeder, Kenneth

Bradley,

A very quiet wedding took place at 
St. John’s rectory, Lyn, on Wednesday 
Feb. 26, when Mary Agnes Boulton, 
of Yonge, became the bride of George 
Arthur Heibison, of Oaintown.

The bride was becomingly gowned in 
an electric blue silk voile dress, trim 
med with white net, with hat to 
match. Rev. J. de P. Wright, M. A., 
officiated.

After the honeymoon, Mi and Mis 
Herbiaon will reside at Oaintown.

Semi-annual house cleaning of all odd lines and broken 
lots of shoes. Ladies’ $3.00 shoes for $1.95. Men’s 

$4.00 shoes for $2.95 at Kelly’s.

9
R. P. Morris, Teacher.

Perth Courier : Mrs Reynolds, wife 
of Rev. W. E. Reynolds, pastor of 
Aahhurv Methodist church, who fell a 
week ago Sundxy afternoon on the 
street, and broke a bone in her right 
limb, is recovering very nicely from 
the injury.

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE GLEN MORRIS

Match 3rd.
Miss Lily Morris has returned home 

after an extended visit with Juoetown 
friends.

We are pleased to report that Mr 
George Morris is gaining nicely after 
his illness.

Baby Hawkins and Baby White, 
who have been on the sick list, are 
both better.

A horse belonging to Mr Mo*lev 
Earl died at Mr Johnson Morris’ on 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Jos Morris paid a visit to 
friends at Lyn last week.

Miss Pearl Hawkins, Vandreuil, 
Que., spent last week visiting her 
parents here.

Mr and Mrs Wm. White and babv 
son. recently of England, are spending 
a few weeks with Mr John Wnite, 
preparing to make a permanent home 
in Canada.

Mr T. Jeffrey, Oak L^tV, visited 
his daughter, Mrs John King, on his 
return from England last week.

Mrs Roval Moore is on the sick list.
Miss Ruby Morris, McIntosh’s Mills 

spent the *»eek end with her parents

Charleston School Report
Sr. IV—Hibbert Spence, Jenniq 

Pelmer, Gertiude Wood 
Jr. IV—Marjorie Godkin, Belle 

Johnston.
HI—Irene Wood, Amy Spence, 

Eva Palmer
II—El va Spenoe, John Johnston. 
Sr. I—Martha Johnston, Walter 

Wood, Jim Botsfoid, Albert Kelsey.
Jr. 1—George Godkin, Hubert 

Heffernan,- Claude Botsford.
Primer—Eveyln Latimer.
Average Attendance 17

J. Eyre. Teacher.

Special !f

io only Pure Scotch Wool Tweed Suits, grey and 
brown mixture, regular $15.00 fdr.. $9.00

10 dozen Soft Felt Hats, mostly greys, regular $2.00 
and $2.50 lines

Boys’ All Wool Worsted Jerseys, Warren’s make, 
regular $1.00 and $1.25......

«
$1.00 SOPERTON

• /
Mr E. J. Suffel and Mr B. P. 

Bressee left on Tuesday for Perth.
Mrs Thompson is visiting her 

mother, Mrs Warren, at Elbe for a 
few days.

Mr FI. Chant has moved to his vil
lage residence in Delta.

Miss H. Washburn and Mrs R, 
Johnson spent Sunday with Delta 
friends

Mr Preston is moving to Delta and 
Mr John Watts will occupy the Ran
som homestead.

Mr and Mrs John Frve spent Sun
day with their son, T. Johnson Frye.

The recent good sleighing has been I 
a great aid to the many people hauling ! 
logs, wood, etc.

Mrs P. Washburn is a guest at E.
J Suffel’s.

s-Suits That 
Stand Out

— 75c
15 dozen Narrow Derbys, some plain colors, some 

tan striped, fresh new goods, and regularly sold 
at 50c 25c From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products of 

our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, be
cause that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit 
and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothee 
made.

llPI^.
/Mr Dan Heffernan has Bold his 

black horse “Billy” to Mr Norris 
Loverin.

are

CASTORIA
For iwfkiit» Children.

Tin KM Yn Hm Always Beg*COLCOCK’S US. J. EEHOE
Brockville Ontario CyClerical Suits a Specialty,I \01

IS—
ffc ■-

I

/

Our Great 
Clearing Sale

Now On
Special for this week

Men’s Caps, odd lines of our 50c, 75c and $1.00 
lines for...........................................................

Boys’ Coat Sweaters, regular price $1.00 
for.....................................................................

Men’s All Wool Underwear, elastic ribbed, un
shrinkable, worth 75c and 90c. 1er;..........

Men’s Overcoats ranging in prices $9 00 
$10.00 and $12.00 for.......................... .. ’

Men’s Suits and Overcoats, that are worth 
$12, $13.50 and $15.00 for......................

Men’s High Class Suite and Overcoats, rang
ing from $18. $20 and $22, for..............

35c

49c

59c

$5.95 

$7.95 

$11.95

Come Here You’ll Find Our Prices 
Lower Than in Any Other Store.

*

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont

.

i
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ROBERT WRIGHT&C9
BROCKVILLE. CANADA.
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Trade rallier dull, but the prices- of 

cattle and hogs were higher than on 
Monday’s niarieet.

Prime beeves sold at C 3-4 to 7 cents 
per pound, medium 5 to 0 1-2, common 
31-2 to 4 3-4, lean camu.s about 3.

Milch cows $33 to $76 each.
Calves sold at from 3 to 6 cents.
Sheep about 5; lambs 7 to 7 1-4.
Hogs, 10 to 101-4. _____
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BHV7 THESE 
! P■yTWO BRANDS^*| I I 
j^FLlKETHE PYRAMIDS^g™
Hf HAVE STOOD THE TESTAI 

ijFoFTIME AND HAVE PROVEN^! 
W TO BE THE VERY BEST. ^ 
r YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE! 
IF YOU SOW THESE SEEDS FOR 1913

lORUNTO MARKETS
FARMERS’ MARKET.

LEàSON X.—MARCH 9, 7913. I

THE IB FOR FIFEDestruction of Sodom—Temperance 
Lesson.—Gen. 19: 1-3, 12-29.

Dressed hogs, heavy .... $11 25 $12 00
Do., light.............

Butter, dairy .. ..
Eggs, new laid .. ..
Quickens, lb.......
Geese, lb.....................
Turkeys, lb..............
Apples, winter, bbl 
Potatoes, bag..
Celery, do 
Cabbage, dozen..
Beef, forequarters

12 25 12 50
__ 0 20 0 32 

0 32 
0 22

The angel»*OOMM ENTA11Y. — 1.
■warning to Ix>t (vs. 1-3, 12-14).
Two attg-l* in ‘the form of men appear
ed to Iiot as lie sat in the gate of So
dom, and with the usual Oriental hospi
tality he invited them into his house 

^and entertained them. He did not know 
who they were, and was not aware that 
he was entertaining angels who 
soon to navo hi.pi from death* 
Abraham Lot was hospitable. The whole 
Recount and the references made to 
Sodom throughout the Scriptmres show 
the deplorable wicked condition of the 
city, which- was now ripe for dcstruc- 

12. The men—The angels, hast 
thou here any—A question preliminary 
to the announce ment that the city was 
to be destroyed. For Lot’s sake his 
family would be spared. 13. wo will 
<lestroy this place—The ten righteous 
person** in Abraham’s plea (Gen 18; «12) 
were not found. There was not enough 
moral salt in the city to preserve it. 
hence the declaration that it would be 
destroyed. The cry of them is waxen 
great—The wickedness of the people is 
represented as calling down the wrath 
of God upon the city. the Lord hath 
sent us to destroy it—Angels brought 
the promise of joy and of a new son to 
Abraham, and angels were commissioned 
to destroy the cities of the plain. 14. 

in law, which married his dauglv

0 301-3. ... 0 20 
.. 0 18 
... 0 25

What Militant Suffragists 
Are Liable To

0 20
0 27

TIMQTHYBS
1 ‘It 1 .50 3 00

0 00
___ 0 50
... 0 40 

, cwt... 7 50 
Do., hindquarters, cwt. 11 00 
Do., choice sides, cwt.. 10 50 
Do., medium, cwt.. 8 00 
Do., common, cwt

Mutton, light, cwt-----
Veal, common, cwt...

Do., prime, cwt.. 
liflartb................................

1 00
0 60zen.. .

SteeleêugsSeeoCo:
0 50 
i) 00 

12 00 
ii no

Like As Result of Firing Botani
cal Gardens.LIMITED

0 00«
7 50.. (1 50 

.. 9 00 

.. !> 00 

.. 42 00 

.. 15 00

HAMILTON TORONTp WINNIPEG London, Mardi 3.—‘Militant suffra
gists connected with the setting on tire 
of buildings in public parks arc liable to 
penal servitude for life,'’ This was the 

SUGAR MARKET. announcement made to-day by Travers
___________ ...«ÉtlMMMIttt I 1. iiiii 11 rnnd tl-r -p—-°*« th" "”1"» Sugaryere quoted in Toronto, in hags, Humphrevs, the public prosecutor, in

?••••• ■ • Nearly everyone knows that during the p,,,. owt., ae follow* : .... Kcw •>„.
j late wlntcr and ea,VyJP.'iin,hr1i™„^â ihlî Extra granulated, St. Lawrence .. $ PO 8BkmS th<? mn=1’tr“‘® V ,

the birds are confined to the houses, that fl, i lln lice Com4.to commit lor trial
thev do not get as much exercise of the hi»-, Jtenpaina .............................. a uo , . ,
change of ration which they do later. Do., Acadia ..   4 55 Lenton aird Joyce Locke, » ho were ar-
when allowing to run In the vard. thereby imperial granulated...............................  4 45 r t d on Feb. 20 (<)r setting fire to the
«flUqeS lack of vitility ana nrtiiity in vr * . xr»ii,inv 4 on 0

I- barrels, Be per^L mo«V^ loU, paViii°n Beton*

kept* befor'putting^fiv the ^machine. bC'ne 86 '* fnnnt “Theré^re two charges,’’ said Mr.
During cold weather eggs should be LIVE mt>tk IIumpnHi^s, on wlucn I make this *p-

gathered several times a day and then Throughout the week prees have ruled plicatioiL The first an** under the 
placed ,n. a.c°°*-"°‘l?i’^lerhev steady, and there has ben only a f*?»»..clauses cl"th* ''Mttifejatm Damage Act of 
îhouîîTbe'turnôa^very day’or two. The class of cattle. Receipts—Union Stocfc 1861. which made it » felony punishable 
choosing of a thermometer le laso quite Yards—.51)3 cattle, 83 calves, 1,744 hog,a by peîial servitude for life for any per- 
lmtortant. for more so than one would 135 elieep. son to set on fire a building belonging
one!*wlth a'clear^ass.'and0tluft" wlll*reg- City Cattle Alarket-One can to the King or dz voted to the public
Ister as low as 00. A great many glasses i Export cattle, choice------o t»u 5»u ju use. The second charge comes under
will not go below 90. Do not get one Export cattle, medium .. 5 50 0.25 Dir samc act, which also made it. a sim-

8S teat T)o.. bulls........................ 2 75 3 75 iliir offense for any matter in any such
from the tank above upon tne bulb will Butcher cattle, choice .. C 50 0 75 building to bo set on fire."
run the heat un two or three degrees Butcher cattle, medium . 5 2u 5 00 At ^he hearing to-day only Joyce
higher than the heat In the eorg chamber. But0her cattle, common. 4 00 6 00 T ocke annealed, Lillian Lenton haringti.t57Brb?Sr»T.TM Butcher cows, choice ... 4 7» 5 50 b(.cn ,,,^a owing to ill-hca.th. af»r

the door should not be open unless to Butcher cows. medium .. 4 uu 4 ou carrying out a hunger strike Mr.
apply mlsture. Some people are con- butcher cowb, cannera .. 3 00 3 o0 Humphreys said the prison authorities

help Te^VroSl Butcher bulls.................... 2 75 4 25 ^rted tl t she xvas certain to die

of the shell. This should never be done, l-eeding steers .. t ........... J f* ° r: unless she were let out of prison.
for If the- young bird cannot get out Stockers, choice............... 4 00 o -o jn spj^e 0f this, the magistrate
without help It will never amount to stockera, light.................. 3 00 3 50 thaj. tll„ |)r0cediiio was an extraordi-
anything anvway. Milkers, choice, each ... 40 00 TiitiO ]1,ll v onc. Prisoners, he continued,

Springers ............................. 40 00 09 00 sonl"ct;raeg <vecr released from prison,
Sheep, éwes........................ 000 7 but ral( from custody. He immediately
Bucks and cuns............... 3 50 4 issued a warrant for her re-arrest.
Lambs.................................. S50 U Joyce Locke, who also had started a
Hogs, fed and watered.. 0 35 hunger strike while detained, was forci-
Hogs, f. o. b. ..."............. 9 00 lily 'fed. M* pleaded to-day that she
Calves ....................... - ------ 3 50 V 2-j w.ls im(. COj,duct her defence. Vat

the case was proceeded w:th, and she 
committed for trial at the Assises. 

Bail.was allowed in the sum of $5.000, 
the understanding

that she would refrain from any agita
tion or militant acts pending her ap
pearance before the jury.

A woman who was arrested on the All- 
England tennis grounds at Wimbledon 
last night, with bags containing inflam
mable materials in her possession, and 
whose intention it is believed was to 
linrn down the [hwilion, refused to give 
any information about herself when 
brought up in the Police Court i -Jay. 
She was remanded for further enquiries. 
The police testified that thev had found 
five cans of^araffin and other combus
tibles near the grand stand.

11 00 
11 00 
14 00 
17 00

make? How did Jk)t know of the com- | 
ing destruction? Who hail the privilege 
of leaving Sodoni before the destruction 
came? How did 1 Alt’s sons-in-laiv regard 
the warning? Why did Lot hesitate to 
go? IIow were Ivtit and hie family aid
ed in making their escape? What four
fold command; did the angel give them? 
Where vvns Lilt permitted to go for safe
ty? How wcie the cities destroyed? 
Describe the fate of Lot s wife.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

1 I.I THE Lilliân

! POULTRY WORLD}5
!

CHEAP INCUBATORS ARE DEAR,
In artificial Incubators the first thing to 

do, of course. Is to select the machine, 
and, while we do not Intend to recom- 

. mend we will mention a few points that,
Topic—The abode of sin. are absolutely essential for success in
nL ^dlsmL.dTcod’Jtmmand. l‘SSj lîSffif

1. Proved disastrous to Lot. The sei- j£®t ^sta hee^of 103&on" the Inside and 
fisliucss of Lot’s first choice of residence perhaps on the outside the temperature 
xvns the seed of evil which multiplied is down to freezing, or even fairly warm, xvas tnc weu oi l u ff . 1 d surcharged with moisture, a cheap mach-
mto all lus eutwequent buttering an ^ watp and crack. And. again,
wrong doing. He made a wrong choice ^ a single-case machine, tor It

carlVlife. Ho loved ease, comfort, cannot fall to have some cold on 
Jth nnsweeioiis and bcautv. He fol- corners when very cold on the outside, æth, possessions ^ . Having selected your machine, the next

lowed the bent of his nature, v a thin* is to decide upon the pWce In which
the reverse of AbrahaidFf diepositnon. to run it unless you have a regular ln- 
Lot though weak and faulty In general CUbator cellar U19 best olare n which 

nr «-in « oftf.r run en ted warnings, ir- to run It Is a cellar or some other
life, erring a P , brink of underground rwm. or course. It should
resolute when standing on the «rime 01 not be pIaeed ln the draught or where t 
ruin, was the subject of Abrahams pray* j9 very wet. for although a good Incubator 

and the object of God’s love and can be regulated to run tn almost any 
a * ! «.» -j,.is 1 eintrularly emperature, yet a constant change from

mecy. Lot s character w a 8^ • t(, ^ between day and night will ncces-
mixed onc. Hi» sitting at the gate tiitato a change ln the regulator, 
offer hospitality may be taken as an in- After placing the machine take a spirit 

,.f his ilwirè to screen the wick- level and level it up even i>y placing thin 
anation ot h . piec«5S wood under the legs, fehlngles
edness of his townsmen an answer this purpose very well. Before
shield the stranger from their hrutaiitv. p,açInK the eggs hi the machine start the 
ITnipes „ nrocess of moral deterioration lamp gving lor two or three days and 
1 iLn'S on ill tin- «oui of Lot. regulate the temperature at about 100 or 
lia dbecn going on m i ,1 nnrared 101 F- After plaeins the eggs in It the
residence among n people oO ,ti I température will usually raise to 103. as
would have been intoh rable. Instead the animal heat inthe eggs that aro fertile 

hninir -vexed in his righteous soul will equal 1 or 2 degrees. Do not neglect 
ut Ueintt association with the to test the eggs riequently. removing a
as upon hi» first assoc At o (nat are ur.lertllc or have died in the shell
Sodomites, he would have, taken.tnc can ^ different period or mcuoatton. Keep 
iest onnortunitv to remove from bottom tne bulb ot the thermometer on two fer
lin riiîi no ifoosl among the inhabitants, tile cgs». as you win gi lie did no goon aim age ru.at that ls ,iIaced <>n the po
not enough at least to J k in adjusting the regulator, turn on cn-
lireciablc reform. Hi> family was not ouff], tjlaze to uvep uio level ewlnglncr 
even exempt from affiliation with the Irecly.
Sodomites. It wa, for Lot rrn,
to afford eafv. and ogroeablfi ? K . not believe In cooking the eggs at all, al- ,)ai Veiling good
his «Miv«t<i There is no evidence mat Plough it is quite safe to say that the produce is a dlffe 
l,;< omxMition to sin had liven ot the majority believe it absolutely necessary. Hatch earl>

‘ . viil Fnrue*41 praver for claiming that, as the hens always allows imich to help feed the later 
slightest avail. ™ ,* Vbraham them to cool more or less when off to eat tiie la|, .,nd early winter. A
tSodom had been othTCfl uv am» it must be an advantage to do so when wil be the birds that will have
who live<l in contiuunion with tiOd. >MUlc hatching artificially. We believe, how- Chan«
, -a i.ad been in no agonv about the ever, that when arc taken out of the ch$ck
Lot hart to n , , , |>ut (,uc machine twice each day to be turned
destruction ot Sodom, an i that they will cool enough .durilife coo'
praver f«> -offer and that for ms own weather. When cooling is carried ou it
i-nm-fort — should commence on the fourth day.

m U ia deserted at G oil’s coinmind. slightly at first, but increasing gra.luatly 
H. w.i» aceerv i , HS the hatoh progresses. Little rn.’.ms

Then ‘'God rvmvinlx rc.l A.ir.v.iam, ami ^ ll(.vc««,.:lVy until th * v-ntii day of in- 
Hcnt Lot out of the midst ot the ovei- nuhator. Always cool in the evenings 
♦ Iir#.xv ” 'I'hrre was no hone ior Sodom. Take the eggs out and close tne door 

lv„, whe„ lrod’s abhor- until the eggs are coo! enough, then re-
1 he time h.id come N „.,nifpe*vl Place them. It is a good Idea to cover
ltnce of iniquity should lie m.iuues^j. tlien w,t$1 a flannel cloth while they
Mcrcv to Furrounding mitions, and mic- Rre out of the ineuhntoiv 
irediim generations in danger oi falling will not cool too <tnivkly.
(foaiii^ i i hnnciv The Keep enough tlaine turned on to keepinto like <hq»ths demanded itulgiiK iiv. i up the heat flnfl keei> the lamp well filled 
|hide tvLivhcs that a limiv <>t transgres- In cok^ weather mor3 flanfe Is needed 
sion Ins b?en dfixed. licvon.l which juog- than in warm. The ventilators should

*. V. "'I'hun- wif< notliim? out- never ’no closed entirely, as that stoment walk. Ihrn ".t- l auiiiq, l ui ^ f]ow o{ waim- r,.nsh thl.„UBil ,
wardly to tdmw that tvu ib$«. v« cm.» x? t il chamber. As the animal heat prO-
•al their door. Within Lot’s tlwelhng a grosses tlie heat will increase and the re- 
eoleiim conference was h- Id which niailc gulator will have to ho adjusted aceord- 
f. e, . , .... ,iut,,rl»-d llis nits- ingly. Do this as often as is necessary
his heart hcax>-niul tU»vUib-d. jusjias to k#eD tho heat nt • IOC. Discontinue 
Siige to hi.s smus-in law was fouiuten oil COo!ing on tiie nineteenth day for hen's 
divine aubhorily. Their conduct eggs and on the twenty-fifth
their (haraetei. T.ot h.ul takui bin chil d Tho ianip .should l?e filled once each
droll into the world Quu vo.iat not (^ay With oil not lower than 1.V» y$st. Suf-

| them but again. The . destruction ot ficlent flame should ahvays kept 
Sodom va» nu,Well and mmiplctc. It was on to keep l!.e valves slightly i;pe:i, say 

,, i i,n«- ii w ia me- about one-quarter >.<r a inch, the best tn«‘ diicct ai t Lo.l. , d j | time to fill tne lamps is at night, as the
ceded, by an inquiry nt tie most unques- {iunlf-s burn brighter and offsets the extra 
timvible vumplvtoiic^ and authority, coolness during the night and morning 
Cilié- though ever ><> strong and ktalelv, Do not turn the wick up high enough to 

1 V ... xC...n. m rni'i When smoke. <>r soot will collect In tne line andViumnt SOVIJVO alnnt-m Him im.1. " „,.lv ,.litcii five. Keep tho fines well brush-
Lot lingered he was defeating hi4 own ollt xn trimming the wick brush off 
purpose, if he wanted to convince his 1 the. burnt ueooet with a match. Kc

cr. at the août!,. , «,i»-lu-l"*w that l«- epokf the truth. The the «^~vt%Y1,n|}.lrtgii;,da "owwli-k Svnft’e Wnrrle On
til. Sodom ami Gomorrah .Di^troyvd death of Lot’s wifemight !*:• p.-vtlv at- !n‘q^,. every hat- h for the next. one.. | L.dCiy OCOlt S Words LJn

(vi 24-°9) 21 then When the rr*-u- tvibuted to him, if «die was iiithiviiccii by Another very important thing to con-j 
vit once" reached '/ear The destruetii.n his delay. The «y;h Imd ^;;™ jMellV^iSdTw ttl 
did not conic until they were out ot l« rth. Even thui L<»t dvl \ “ ti,el aiV veil. The amount of moisture is j
<lan"cr the Lmd rained" ... hvimstmie go ae far as he could .rom dvatriieton. I arr'et.te,i ,,y the width çf the opening of
• adefirè from the for,.- -The and ”4X1 J'S«
the source of the dvdvnctnm are made "UK., ** . .. ,, moisture. When wide "Pen I
dear It, was lint liv clianvc, lint In- meicitni c.u im '* much more rapidly through the machine arctic explorer, arrived here to-day

- • ,• ,• I *v..'i shield for others. Inis iviuiiiv.?» to ine< t . _(1 r:|V,ics tiie moisture out. while with . ... - , . ,ti.xine direction and tlixme Vou<l * “,1 i ,,♦* weakness vonv'S in woiuV'vful cor,- a narrow opening the nndsturc is retard- on board tho Aorangi, on which she 
tl.c fiery rain Vf brimstone fell upon t(.vli1,|v rcvd i li .t of iudg- cl. itsjs ustmil b-sL-to Mart t:,e machine" ha,i efnbarked for tho purpose of com-
the doomed eitiC'. may suppose that 1 ' \ .. . $ t i ?|V (.x. w!tu tn«" vvntiint.urs wide « pe.i „radua.!>

, , , • .. . , . ..., . ment which tolloxxc.l. i-.n •>.' vu , x doshisr them as the hatch prouitcsses.
the,re was-an Ujuieaxal ot the caitli~ ot those, among whom she dwelt. . ufv the egg tests frequently and test n
t rust which changed the face mid char- l . i 11(> ;ihV view „f tli ' 2\il of part of ti’.cm nt least nearly « vci
•trier of the vail,-y. 25 overthrow Tim pl,„ 1ic0l,„, the interpoaiti m wîfi, rirn'm,;"'" '
«lentruction w o-mplete. 1 lie mhabi- of aDgela, nor ilixiue gotxl.i -ss uii l merey. ^ {‘he book sent wüh tl.
'ante, the citie-. the plain and the vege- Wi1s. her heart was in Sodom, «ou eau ivadüy see whether
lation xvere all iuvohed in the ruin. 2li. w]ievv ]l(.r trea»mvs were. Eve-.! the di»- moisture Is needed. Tho m 
"is wife- looked leuk from behind him— lday „f <;<Mv* wrath upon «inner» could p, e!wn<‘for'govondi 
Mie locked luick r»gar,llcsa of warnings. 1U)(‘ avert her eye» or «|iii A'c.i her steps. ave opvrated in so many
her knowledge r* the dnugev and the en- cqui Wiltl more willing to stay amid the ties that every operator will V.ave to study
treaty of her himlmnd, heviiusc »he wa« .jne of tlm Sodomites thv.i to abide 5oMm'y!dlt'or<llnn,iy‘'1 ‘there''"nioistuve
longing lov the home, property and apart with (rod. H'*v huntwish be- en0Ugfi în an egu-'to hatch It and iV
friends that were left behind. She may fame a fact. She looked back never to placed hi a damp Phiee will not need to
:,lso have been pmliq-ted by curiosity look forward again, 1« i-XuL’i an ex- }ja'("t added’"he'1'lde'k, ordueka'will
or n desire to know whether the dost rue- ample against em m all agv?. drown In ttie shell, while if not enough ia
tion was veallv coming, a pillar of salt given they will stick to the shell and t

Looking backward and .lingering be ------------ ----------------- J* W''

S W-bablv emit ten by the l CANaMAN FOSSILS WERE RARE. t"j"thT,Td of Æmllaf-vn. Sum.
machiner- arc fitted with moistuv.- gauges, 
hut they are not liable to any extent.
The only true way Is to.consult the air 
chamber in the egg ... . ,

In starting the incubator do not apply 
fcnv moisture until tho air cells appear to 
b,. growing too large. Oftentimes they are 
run nom 17 lo IS days and somethimes the 
entire hatch without having moisture ap
plied Thin-shelled eggs should bo treated 
differently prom thick-sheledones.' When 
the bird *is nearly ready ao pipe the air 
chamber should bo about one-quarter as 
large ns the egg, and then when the bird 
i« readv to come out it fills the shell,en
tirely after it has piped. The reason for 
the air cell is that room is needed for 
* ie voutig bird to enlarge -its lungs and 
to fnove Its head about when breaking 
the shell. When there Is not enough room 
the,-bird dies.

In a great lYihny Instances poor hatches 
are caused by poorly-fertilized eggs ora 
careless operator, and the incubator gets 
all the blame, -m •*-. v.na '« •'

•on*
teto—'The Hebrew expression may mean 
“betrothed,” as well as “married,” and 

have supposed*that the “sons in 
law” were the men to whom Lot’s daugh
ters were betrothed, but it i<* more likely 
that there'were other daughters besides 
those that were at home.

that mocked—The sons-in-law
he eccmett

as one
looked upon Lot's announcement as a
jOBfc.

in

15 —It. Lot rescued (vs. 15-23). 
when the morning arose—At daybreak, 
some time before sunrise. tluHvngcis 
hastened Lot—The angels realized the 

even if Lot«•f the destruction 
and Ins family Hid not. The apparent 
security in-which Lot had lived was at 
an end.' T\x;iMiaugU$evs, which arc here— 
The form of os pression implies that 
there were other daughters, in the in
iquity of the city The city and its in
iquity are to be blotted out together, 
and those who perish with the city, per- 
Mi with, and in. its iniquity, being iden
tified with it. -Whedon. Hi. while lie 
lingered He was loath to leave the 
place that had long been his home, his 
property, and hi» relatives who would 

the men laid hold —

nearness

POULTRY NOTESers
people have claimed that shipping 

young chickens tlioroughout the country 
is cruel. On the other hand, thousands 
have been shipped, some over a thousand 
miles, In good condition, and grey as fine 
as. those raised at home. Properly hatch
ed packed chickens arc a good proposi
tion to the man who docs not wish to 
bother with the mystery of the incubator.

More wheat and less corn lor laying 
hens. So soon as people learn that corn 
wil not produce more eggs than wheat, 
and that wheat and oilier grains will pro
duce more eggs. It is hard to convince 
the farmer that corn alone is not u good 
egg Pi
up almost every raton.

From 75 to Î 
produced in 
longer or shorter

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Open.High. Lo .v ( lose. • of the accuse,i
Wheat- 

May ..
July.. ..

Oats—
Mav.....................30% 36% 30 Vs 3«%b
July.....................  37 37 97

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

neb go with lum.
Not onh xvas lui'iry shown ill warning 
Lot and" his family of their ilahgcr, but 
also ill using force to get them out of 
tho way of destruction. the mercy 
shown in warning Lot and his family of 
their danger-, hut also’in .using force to 
get them out of the wav of destruction. 
Tho mercy shewn to Lot was entirely 
undeserved. Abraham’s intercession for 
sodom was bearing fruit, 
for thy life. The urgency of the case 
xvas great. Tlicrc was not a moment 
to spare. Their life depended upon 
their instant action. The sinner has no 
time to lose in making his escape from 
tho plains of destruction, Look not 
behind thee--T here xvas no safety for 
them in all that vegionjdik.li Lot lia,l 
eagerly coveted. anil tlmehoiec 
was proving most (list net rom. He XV al
oof even allowed, on pain of death, to 
cast a glance upon that which he loxcl. 
cecapo to the mountain The mountains 
of Moab,. east of the plain, doomed' to 
dcstnklion.

18-22. Even in this critical tijne in 
his life Lot did not lose his selfishness. 
Ho xvas xv or Idly and wanted to remain 

his former possessions. lie seems 
ie have had a dread of the mountains 
and xvanted to-be saved in what he con
sidered the easiest way. God had . al
ready elioxvn him great mercy and he 
made a plea for further mercy. His rc- 
<|UCst to turn toward Zoar was granted, 
that that place xxas spared through his 
entreaty. It xvas probably located upon 
the foot-hills of the mountains. 23. the 

xvas risen The journey to Zoar or-

... 88% 88% 88% SS% 
.. U0 . 30% S'Jdi 83%a

oduccr. Too much corn has made
nt nearer tnc aver- 

or eggs. it) per cent, of "all th 
the United States

period preserved in cold 
storage. Plenty; of chances to make anis
eeds in th,? poultry business anti sell direct 
to those who ni-c willing to pay for the 

thing. The producing is the hardest 
s easy—but to

e poultry 
is for a

37b

Y
Dulutli.— Close: Wheat— No. 1 hard, 

87 >4 to 87% ! No. 1 northern, Sii'4 to 
*6%c; No. 1 -northern, Wl'/t t-> 82%e; 
May, 8814c; July, 88%c asked.. Sept., 
R!li.:,e bid.
" MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN .MARKET.

Minneapolis.- - t ime : Wheat— ' v,
87% to 87%u; July, 83% to 8!l%; Sept., 
8!>% In 811%,■: No. 1 hav-1, 88%v.; No. 
1 northern, Sl>% to 87%v; No. 2, 8444 
til 85%v.

SeU'i
producing 
ocl goods 2

rent matter. 
!y. A lew early 
help feed the late

chicks will 
hatches in 
gain, they 
•e the best 

in at the fall fairvs .Karl.v 
rly raised, are alwa.Vs molit-

A to17. escape
1

ce t<i wi
>:, properly raised, arc always profit- 

payers.
Beginners 

arc got 
lcct: th

should rememlior that tlicre 
or incubators in the mar*

of lu

xe <1 and 
et: that all 

giving better results 
Terror make. Select the one that is giving 
gfi’M’rai .satisfaction and lot the experi
ment station test the new theory. It 
may saw 

Possibly
Wyandottes ilip Rhode Island Re,l has

SHE SPANKED ANDYprior me 
brooders a 10 not alike, 

than1 those <
of which Corn -No. 3 yellow. -H P, to 4*>c. 

Oat* -No. ”• wiiitv. 3rtV, t'i 31v.
Hvv...No. ‘2, 53«/.. to 55i,5v.
lirait - to ÿlS.
Flour—Uiichaitgail.

And Carnegie Retaliated 
With a Pension.

yon mo
'lymouth Rocks and

V found most favor, with Orpingtons and 
Jxghorns following closely. The Rets 
have proven good utlity fowls—a thing 
any breed must have, to stay n the field 
of popularity. Orpingtons have been 
boomed :tl over the country ami are here 
eo stay, with the little White Leghorn 
strongly intrenched because of the li 
white-egg craze in the New York zone 
and their ability to shell them out in good 
numbers. Others breds may come and 
go tin the boom wave, but Plymouth 
Rocks. Wyaqdottcs. Rhode Island Reds. 
Orpingtons arid Leghorns have ahig lead 
an<l a .strung follow ing as money makers 
for the poultry raisers.

The makers of the leading 
have improved them womierf 

> years,
;cks tii

so that they CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
... ÛU 00 New York. March 3.—Mr . Xu nay ILir # 

ris, who did such effective work in spank 
ing Andrew Carnegie when he xvas a boy 
that she ha* been on liw pent-ion list 

will celebrate her

Cattle, receipts.........
Market steady.
Reeves...........
Texas steers................
Stockers ami feeders..
Cows and heifers........
■Calves»....................... .

.... fi sr. to n oo
... 5») to <;<«>

.... lit'i to s It)
... 3 25 to 7 SO
... '♦ W to 3U.50 
... 25110

....*
ps
he ttle

near
for «several year*,
ninety-sixth birth,la y to-morroxv, «till in 
good health, at the honte of her «laugh
ter, in Jersey City. - 

The now retired jponnmter waa a tele 
.graph messenger boy in Pittsburg when 
Mrs. Harris lived the;- near him. The 
xoung Carnegie had a ;K‘m*haut î or'elid
ing down the bannisters of the front 

I porch of the Harris home. Ab last Mrs.
| Harris’ patience became exhausted, au<l 

Glasgow.— Watson «'x, Batchelor, eattle j after a chase she teized vho lad 
importevs, i,q>orl. that the lvisli t capon j laying liirn across her knee, spanked him 
is nearly over. Fewer l'umliera ave ti- ! thoroughly. Mrs. Ifarris uns often dé
fi ml. There is a good thnnand for all | dared tluit 'this saved the lud f a
, las-ses of Scotch- <:,rttl *. .\ better show- had end, ami incidentally it has lewcrd
iny* in the ilvar trad-'. Scotch steer», with comfort to her in her rdd age, be 
lr.| to 17c; Irish, I t to 15v. «-aine, since recalling the im-idunt «•«»!

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. year# ago, Mr. CuTiivgh; has *r>p«?n seeamg
' i:vi Sit) a mont!i.

Ilogs. receipts... .
Market slow. 

I.ig-ht...
Mixed...

S 15 to R 35 
S lt> to S 35 
7 95 to 8 35
7 95 to 8 30 
«i îfi to S ^t)
8 25 to 8 30 

!•» 1>J

Rough. •.
Vi**..........
Bulk- of sales..........
Sheep, receipts...yfn 

Market steady.
Native.................
Yearlings.......... .
Lambs, native...

GLASGOW CATTLE MARKET.

day for
in eu lia tors 

till.v in the 
until now iti s easier t• > 

<’h V> raise them. There 
improvement, 

igii they, too. have been advancing 
lines which gives results._________

past few 
hatch cii 
is still room for brooder

turned
.. 5 25 to r, t: 
.. 0 75 to 7 85 
.. 7 10 to S 50mm

copied the time front tlawu to sunrise. 
The location of this" place which before, 

called Bela, is not known, nor i>
the location of Sodom and Gamorrah. 
Opinions are divided. Sonic place it at 
the north end ot the Dead sc», and otli-

“I MUST BE BRAVE’’
cp
he

Learning Husband s Fate.
Hast lixiffalo. N. Y. Despatch—Cattle— 

o:\sy.
•live and

receipts 50; slow and 
Veal, receipts 25; at 

-1.00 td 12.00.
steady, atWellington. N. Z.. M.ircii 3.- Lady 

Robert F. Scott, widow of the Ant* BOBS’ DAUGHTERincrease the 
lie nlv moves Hogs, receipts 2.600: at live, 20 to 25 

.cents lower; .heavy, mixed, yonkors and 
9.70 to S.75: u few s.M>; rtwgjis 7.75 

.S5; stags 0.U0 to 7.«i0; dairies K.50 to
Wedding at Ascot Was a 

Military Affair.
S.75.

Sheep and lambs, receipts 2.000: sheep j 
active, and steady; lambs slow. 20 cents 
lower; lambs 0.00 to 9.35.

*.* !<!••»<« i
ing to Now Zealand to meet lier hus
band on his return from the South PRODUCE.night 

. and 
gram prlnt- 
e incubator 

ore or les^i 
. lure ques- 

as no set rule 
ig it. incubators 
• different loeall-

•ell! Pole.
Lady Scott heard of the terrible Wheat, .spot, steady

yfate he had suffered while she was m k\n. Manitoba..............
mid-ocean off Fiji. As soon as she ht||^! Futures easy March...
recovered from the first shock she 1 Futures easy May... ..........
1 .V. ! < ovn. spot stoutly, July..........
sar* : American mixed, new..............

"I must lie brave, as m.v husband Futures, chi... ,......................
would hâVe Wished me to be." Futures, old Vin. liai............

Her brother, Lieut. Bruce, and
Commander Edward Evans, of the i-pour, winter "pa tent y.............
British navy, xvho brought’back the Hops In Londoi 
sad news from the Anti retie; met 
Lady Scott on the pier. She appears 
to he bearing up bravely under the 
oxxrful blow.

Xexv York, March 3.—A Lnadea cable. 7
7 5

. 7 CU
.. 7^,3%
. 7 .it.

4 n

Oh At All Saint»’ Churcli. A>eot, yester
day afternoon. Lady ]at\x-iim llobcrU, 
youngest daughter of Earl Roberto, was 
married to Major Henry l^ewin, R.A..

of Commander Leu in. R.N. All Aie 
business houses of Ascot dosed down 

by request of the bride. Lord

5 7» 2
5 r.?;
4 KH* 

29 G SOU
n (Pacific Coast., 

ltups in London (Vacifit: Coast)
4 6

at noon
Roberts crave away his daughter, who 

of xVliite a ml gold pvo-
X..................................................... 4 a

Hams, short rut, 14 to 1<; lbs.. G7 G 
T.ac-on,’Cumberland cut, 2G to 20 lh«

Shxirt rib. 10 to 21 lbs...
Clear bellies. Il 4o 1G lbs...
Lung clear middles, li<rht. 2S to ;:f llis.........................................
Lung clear middles, heavy, S5 to 40 lbs...

65 G

wore * gown
r bin! will cade, with a long train. -

The Rev- XV. F. Lntroho Raleman. rcc- 
the Rev. E.

G7uiitd, hlu* wa 
>ive a ml Vvim»toiie. and aftevxvard cox- 
• iA’tl ovixl 1>\ u tleimsit of salt, ami Le

ri- iik tho «7 r.
BOMBS FOR STRIKE-BREAKERS. . r„i « tor ot’ Ascot, a-iii-teil by 

Kennedy and the Rev. E. Champneyn, 
officiated. Captain llankey, lioyal Ar- 
tillerv, xvas best man.

At" the end of the service tho bride 
.were itrivon from tiie

Noxv York, Mardi -l'iweil bones 
vamc a minimi, nr pillar, like those which wbicb j Li. Wagner, a fanner in the 
may even mm bo eeen at tlic southern , " Northwc:;, discovered In
end of the Dead Sea. levry. lleli neer River canyon, near

27. stixxl before the. Lord—Abraham | ça]gary, four years ago, and which 
lived in the presence of the Lord. llist^(i casually reported on a later visit 
place was about thirty miles west of the u> tllp American Museum of Natural
plain that was destroyed. 28. as the History here, arc now on exhibit for
Miipkc f a furnace -The raij/oL-fc t}lc first time at the museum, as an 
and brimstone left behind it a smoking almost complete skeleton of a crested 
ruin, and the deep iieprresion from which Dinosaur, a reptile ‘M feet long and 
the smoke ascended might well remind | 15 feet high. It is placarded as prob- 

of the ««moke of a furnace. -Whedon. | ably 3,000,000 years eld, the reptile 
29 God remembered Abraham—Here having existed when the Lanadian 
i, „ stvon.- proof that God answers Northxvest had a tropical climate.

" 1 ' This particular species of the reptile
1 Question,.- lloxv ,,li.l Abraham know has hitherto been ■-unknown and it 
that God xvas about to destroy the cities has been scientificall) been named 
Vf the Plain? What entreaty did be the Saurolopl.ua Osborn,.

Nexv York, March 3.-—A second at
tempt to injure strikebreaker» employ- ....................................................
ed by manufacturera resisting the gin- allo^flcra^square/'llto "isYi'm.... r,7 « 
ment xverkers’ strike, xvi-.h made early Lard, prime western, in tierces.. r>4
to-day, xviicn an infernal inacliinc xvith ch'-ese." Canadian, finest xvhite.. r.t e
sputtering fuse attached was hurled Colored................................................. OS
through a window’ into a loft building Tallow, prime city, 
in East Fourteenth street, where twen- '"oiru"'..
tv-five girl strikebreakers were sleep- Resin. common..'...: 
ing Fortunately the fuse went out and Petroleum, refined...
“ttS5iruyt5«. w..... m,v-K:' *
an hour, a similar eontrivanec wrecked MON l nr AT, ...xi I ut K
,, ... - .n... -r a in’4 ’-’lildine on West

Cl

and bridegroom 
church back to the house behind a team 
of six horses, conducted by subaltern- 
of the bridegroom’s battery, tiie captain 
riding a» outrider, and three subalterns 
as postilions. hi the afternoon the 
bridal couple left for their honeymoon 
trip, in the course of xvhieh Biskra, A1^ 

will be visited.

32
Hit S
:: :

15 ’1y • DS
gena.

Somehow it always seems to be the 
one with brittle teeth xvho strikes the 
only cherry stone ill the pie.—Atchfeon 
Globe. ~ >

Montreal despatch:
There xvere nearly kot)—Cattle, receipts about 800; milch 

stri pbreakers in the cows and Springers 85. calves 800, sheep 
-■ no were iniured. end limbs °00 hogs 900.

(East Eml Mar-
Fifteenth street.

SEE
W z * 

TWk.’dfinMi tAJZ (j

"Canada’s greatest seed house’.’ send for our free illustrated catalog
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said Lady Mildred, laughing. “Don’t you | 
think she ought to find a happy ho1

'
thueiasm, in the pleasant warmth oi j . V
benevolence, melting away the we at âj 1. If 111 Lf <1 VU 
her lfeart, j^he cpuld have washed * rd 

led and fed with her own ban Is the 
most tattered. * torn.

here, Winnie? Don’t you think Lie 
cohld flow on very peacefully here, with 
a woman whom Stephen Tredennick lov
ed, and who loved him ”

“It could not flow on otherwise.” 
Winnie replied, her voice shaking a lit- 

. tic.

Full of Aches 
All Day Long?

clotl
w/retch.edost.
wounded human creature which could 
be rffecitcd front the waves, and *-v" 
joiced over him as if he had been a
dear friend. .

“Where are you going, Ladv Mount- | That Stab-like Pain In the Back Is 
'* Winnie 5gkqd, pausing. ‘W .11 

(ne staÿ with my father? V 
would rather stay here to see if any
thin* can be done she plea 1-d
“Plcà’se aîlow me I cannot stay inl"0'«.
I cannot cat or drink. Let me stay here 
for a few hours, at least.”

“You shall stay all day If yon wish 
and I will stay also,” Lady Mount; e- 
vor rejoined, quickly, ,fbut 
and give some orderes first at Tvegar- 
then House.”

“Orders at Tregarthcn?” Winnie re
peated, half mechanically.

Lady Mountrevor and JYinnie were 
wallcinjr side by side up Mennacarfr’ien 
banç—just as Winnie had walked here 
eight years ago in the bleak dawning 
of a wild March morning, by Stephen 
Tredennick’s side— just as «he iv^s 
walking with Its proud, beautiful eon- 
sin no\y, si10 who had been hauglit)
Mildred Tredennick then; and lie —
where was he now? Mrs. Anna Rodriguez writes as fol- «That whit?”

“I am going to have Tregarthcn lows from her home in Valencia: “That - Stephen Tedenniek______T he*
House prepared to -receive those poor op0r a long time j suffered with fail- vou naraonP .1np„ ,mf il1a**nr ^ 
people, if they can be rescued,” said ing BtrGngth and nagging headaches. fg noPconeern of^nine” She interrupt.8 
Lady Mountrevor, hurrym f faster. My condition grew steadily worse, ed herself bnisauelv and locking hPr “Comç, Winnie; wc will order Mary my limbs became bloated and shaky, | nerv0U3 twitchmir hands with cnnvul 
Truscott and her old aunt to have j î wâs sallow and thin, felt rheumatic sive tightness ing her lap she tu-ned 
blaring fires and plenty of hot water i pains, dizziness and chills. I unfer- her face watching Tregarthcnand aired beds ^nd blmkets. i know innately did not suspect mv kidneys He^ J* «ftndrcUng mists of 
Stephen would wish it to be *0." and was nearly dead when I discov- Bpra-

‘But—lmt he .b not e..m uoinei” ered the true cause of my sufferings. “i think Winnie’» said Tndv Mil 
Winnie observed, staring a. little wildly, I read so much about , the wonderful drcd with*quiet r~roach, “you need 
as they entered the house. health and strength that comes to not fcar to tell me any thought of

Stephen Tredennick come home! Uer- all who use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills that s „„ matter ,,ow ltr£ incor.
What are you thinking I felt sure they would help me. Such rect” alle added meanin„iy 

of?” asked >Lady Mildred, in ourpr.se. bles.ings of health and comfort I got .-U doc9 not matu-i—indeed it does 
‘ You arc not well, Winnie, after your f n Dr Hamilton’. Pills I can’t de- not matter— it is of no consequence 
sleepless, agitated night—poor child, scribe. They speedily put me right, whatever,” Winnie persisted, rising un- 
your face is quite drawn and ghastly, and their steady use keeps me active, consciously in her agitation and walking 
Try not to think of the wreck for a energetic, strong and happy. I strong- away from the table, 
few minutes, dear, and sit down by the ly urge others to regulate and tone a half-melancholy smile followed her 
fire and rest, and look at all the lm- their system with Dr. Hamilton s Pills from Mildred Mountrevor’a keen, watch- 
provoments 1 have been making.” of Mandrake and Butternut. ful eyes.

“Yes, beautiful! You have made it No greater medicine exists than Dr. «You
look as if it had been always lived in Hamilton s P 11s tor the cure of indi- thing!.
and taken care of—everything so frasa gestion, flatulence, liver, bladder and you ccmld conceal it—and as if I did 
and- neat.” Winnie said, languidly. kidney trouble. Refuse substitutes. 25c uot know it long ago! As if I would

She sat down, weary and shivering, in P®r ”°x °r “ve J>oxes for $1.00, at not do morc for Stephen’s sake—dear 
a large chair in the oak-paneled dining- . 4?nd storekeepers, or brother Stephen, the only brother I
room, its woodwork, all newly polished, E°fï?‘d „b:yy T.?,' "ver had ™ ■°'inS reality—as if I
reflecting like'mirrors in a thousand Buffal0> N. X., and Kingston, Canada. would not have aided his happiness by
flushes of yellow light the leaping flame ~ every means in my power long ago, when
of the newly-kindled wood fire, the rich corridors and staircases of polished oak, I thought of my own happiness as near
ruddv gloxv of the vartvetv crimson and the massive hall lamps, the statues,, and" as sure as his!” 
purple of the carnets and' curtain»; the pictures, flowers, everything fresh, and Sadly, and half enviously, she gazed 
tall vcllow wax cànillcs in the bronze furnished, hud cleaned, and polished, at the slender black-robed figure «land-
candelabra, the white statuettes on painted, i papered, varnished, stained, ing in the cold gray light of the win-
brackets on either pier between the gilded, to the acme of the complete lux-
three windows, the books in 'their ov- lirions neatness of a well-appointed
orv tray—nav, even the three tall sien- English old country house—nothing
del- jardinieres of purple majolicawave, glaringly new or bright, everything
with their blooming clusters of white warm, cosy, comfortable, inviting, nced-
arul purple hyacinths, each making the ing only the additional brightness

• heavy with fragrance—a beautiful, ing presences by the bright hearths and
welcoming home-like room, looking, as the glad blazing fires.
Winnie had said, as if it had been al- “This is just as Stephen would like to 

lived in and taken care pf, with see it, Ï think. lie will be so pleased
with the old house,” said Ladv Mildred, 
cheerfully. “Only some • outbuildings 
nml repair now, end a n^w conserva
tory lino to bo fnVdieil; otlirfwi*e it is 
quite ready for its master. Winnie.”

The girl did not oflv,r ;i word; she wag 
looking from the bay-window of the 
drawing-room acres* at the Head, ami 
the stretch of bo:st ennis foam-flccKcd 
water, dimly seem Lev .ad the elnuds of 
mist above the erasboing breaker*, and 
she shmMrrvrd violently.

“When mnv 1 70 back to the wreck,
Lady MouvtrcvorT*

“Ac ano 11 is yen have taken some

A long pause ensued. Secretly Lady 
Mildred waited for Winnie to speak; se
cret I v Winnie longed to speak, but dar
ed not.

“You must , have had a great deal of 
trouble to have everything restored and 
the house so perfectly appointed,” the 
latter remarked, taking refuge at length 
in commonplaces. “I almost feared that 
Tregarthcn House would have fallen in*- 
to. ruins before this, when I was in Am
erica.”

“Yon remembered Tregarthcn House, 
then ” questioned Lady Mildred, with a 
rather curious inflexion in her voice. “It 

pleasure—the greatest pleasure I 
have known for years, Winnie—to be 
able to make my dear cousin Stephen 
some return for his years of kindness—7 
brotherly, patient kindness to me.”

Kindness?” Winnie broke out, look
ing up^with a fevered flash of light and 
color coming to her eyes and cheeks. “I 
thought I had been told years ago that

E rev of#* 
you .let

Sure Indication of Kidney Trouble

FOR'MAKING SOAR 
SOFTENING WATER, 
REMOVING PAINT, 
DISINFECTING SINKS. 
CLOSETS,DRAINS,ETC
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Winsome Winniec
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oceanaround her in the ebbing tide.
“It’ll carry out everything afloat be

longing to her, too,” he said, half cloud; 
“we can’t even tell what cargo she had.”

Suddenly he perceived Mr. Uoscawen 
staring ainazedly at something and 
touching his cap. .

Wheeling around to discover the cause 
of the phenomenon of Mr. Bosca wen’s 
politeness, Lieutenant Caerlyon nearly 
dropped his glass at seeing his daugh
ter Winnie’s pale face at his elbow, vnd, 
leaning on her arm, Lady Mountrevor, 
wrapped in a mackintosh cloak.

“Your Iadysh.il> is very brave to some 
011 such a morning, and at 

such an hour,” he remarked, involuntar
ily, through sheer amazement, after re
plying to her brief but courteous greet
ing.

“She’s nothen o’ the sort, John Rich
ards,” the boatsxvain retorted—“not by 
her build, as I can make out. ’Tee hard 
to Bay,” he admitted to Lieutenant Caer
lyon; “she be goin’ to pieecs hevcvy 
nit.”

“Has none of the .cargo conic ashore!” 
the officer asko.l.

much, sir, except bar’ls, and 
chests of tay, and pieces of staves.”

“An’ not a soul left aboard o’ her,” 
John Richards put in.

“Ye*r talkin’ of what ’e don’t know 
nohhen of,1’ the boatsx\rain said again, 
more sharply; “of ’c’ve got tieyes, man, 
an8 a gloes, what kind o’ use do ’e put 
’em to? I see three men, not ten mcn- 
nits ago, come in through the passage 
at$veen them flat rocks forrard t iccr, 
hoaldin’ on to a spar, poor fellvws! 
Tlityr must be a’most dead.”

“Where have they got to, then?” lieu
tenant Caerlyon asked. “It will be low 
tide in three hours, but there’s not a 
sliplf of rock above water now; and 
even at low water the rocks will all 
be covered in this storm, and no one 
can get to them. I am afraid, poor fel
lows, it’s a black look-out from every 

, for them.”
__ere be wiramin cornin’! -What do 

they want a-conun’ in such a place?” the 
coastguard boatswain, a bachelor of 
some forty-eight years’ standing, re
marked, crossly—the gentlpr sex, in Mr. 
Nbd Boscawen’s opinion, having no 
earthly right to appear in any place 
where their presence xvas not directly 
required. “Coinin’ up here, xveth the 
Avmd bloxvin’ their goxvns an’ shaxvls 
like ball-Mms—it’ll take ’em off their'feet 
afore they knoxvs xvhecr they arei”

Determined to give the adventurous 
females a smart rebuff if they ventured 
“to come clackin’ weth their questions,” 
as he phrased it, to him, Mr. Boscawcn 
deigned to liestoxv no further .notice on 
the two darkly-robed advancing figures. 
Lieutenant Caerlyon, steading his glass 
agaim-t a field hedge skirting the hist 
cultivated stretch of land on the Head, 
heard nothing, saw nothing hut the 
ecfioing roar of the thunder of t he 
waves and the nissing sheets of flying 
spray, with that' .black dismantled irai) 
Iy5ug so forlornly on her side, and the 
sharp black rocks beginning to show all

rien-
tainl not!uy

poor ’little simple-hearted 
” ’ she said inwardly. “As ifout here

“Your daughter xvas not afraid to 
come—begged to be alloxvcd to come— 
xxdiy should I fear, Lieutenant Coer- 
lyon ” her ladyship said, quietly.

“Oh—but—Winnie,” he said, cough
ing a little depreciatingly and 
smiling—“Winiuc’s morc used 1.0 early 
hours and /rough weather than 
you arc, Lfttff Mountrevor. Winnie’s 
been out on the cliffs withpoint me years
ago, when she xvas a little girl— at 
three o’clock in the morning 
times.”

Ease That Sore Joint
Nerviline Will Do It

“Can no one tell 
unfortunate vessel,
Lady Mountrevor asked, 
patiently. “T came out to see if I could 
be of any use. Where are the 
people ?v

“A fc^~men were scon getting in by 
spars and such tilings some time since, 
my lady,” he replied, “but^wc can dis
cover nothing of
reach them, 1 fear, even at luxv water.”

must he under the Head, fa
ther!” Winnie cried, her white face red
dening with excitement.

“Yes, hut xvherc, my dear? 
drowned sailors could hardly cling to 
the face of the cliff,” her father return
ed. “As «oon as the tide turns, if onr 
boat can be launched. xve’ll try and get 
out a bit to see where they arc..”

“Couldn’t, sir—couldn’t lie done tho^e she said to bhvdiing, curtseying Mary, 
twenty-four hours,” Ned Boscawcn in- who considered haughty Lady Mountre 
terpsed. gruffly, shutting up his glass; cor “the sweetest crcecher of a lady— 
with a snap. grand as she is—that you could find in

“I doubt if it coiihl.” said the Lieu- England.” 
tenant, sadly, shaking his head; “I Like one in a*dronm Winnie followed 
fcar, madam, the poor fellow* have no 
no chance.”

“Must they he left to die. then?”
Lady Mountrevor asked. shuddering.
“Mr. Caerlyon. I xvish to "offer rexvard* 
to encourage the men to try to save 
them. I will give fifty pounds to the 
boat’s crew of your men that goes out 
to try to rescue them—a hundred 
pounds if they aie successful!’f

“Lady Mountrevor,” lie said gravely.
“you arc very kind, lmt a thousand 
pounds would not tempt, a man to flirt;* 
away his life—as it would be finny 
away in any attempt to man a boat 
through eueli a sea as that for the next 
twenty-four hours: and long before that 
time "those poor felloxvs must bo washed
away, or have died from < old and ex- Every parent of a growing girl and 
posure. if they are not dead already.” exery young woman who looks after

“Father, they might bold on thèse ! herself should be constantly on .the 
flat rocks—they are at f high-water watch for symptom* of impovev.'tihed 
mark, you know.” Winniel urged, “and blood, (iirl* in tnoir teens should not 
they arc a little^heltoroA from the be pale, languid and constantly fatigued, 
beat of the w.ÿes, Nature intended them to be.bright,

“They may Void Winnie.”, her fa- < rgetic and active. The !iapp;iiv*s of a 
ther replied, ^baking hi* head: “but lifetime depends Minim giving the Mood 
they can't climb up. Wo can’t get a the help it needs at tb.i* time, when girls 
rope down, we can’t rcAoh them by a are too frequently allowed to ovev.stiuly, 
boat, and they muet perish, child, aa overwork and sutler from flick of oxer- 
soon as t-lie title rise»1* again. ’

“Would no one volunteer to go o<wr. The symptom* of impoverished blood 
the face of the cliff xvith a rope. Mr. are unmistakable. Tbe^y. arc fongiiidnes*,
Caerlyon?” inquired Lady Mountrevor, pair. faIIo-w. complexion, shortness of 
eagerly. “If you can discover that there breath, violent palpitation of th-i heart, 
are any survivors beneath. I will give particularly
a hiimired pounds to the man that goes appetite, dizziness and headauhr-s .and a 
down to them.” tendency to faint. These symptoms of

Lieutenant A’aerlymi bowed. course arc not all found in every case,
“I will toll them what you <nv. Lady but the morc the victim lia* of them , wheeled up to Winnies chair.’ 

Mountrevor, but 1 am afraid the at- the greater .progress ha* the trouble .V°u think this oblong table perfection
for a tete-a-tete breakfast?” her lady-

anytiling about the 
Mr. Caerlyon?” 

rather im-
of liv-

The Champion Clog and Pedestal 
Dancer of Canada Tells How 

To Keep In Trim.
ways
not an item in its home luxuries over
looked by the sympathetic taste, the 
thoughtful mind, that had designed and 
perfected its furniture and accessories.

“Well, Winnie, what do you think ot 
it?” asked Lady Mildred, coming back 
to the dining-room. “You must come 
all through the house with me and look 
at it, and then Mary Truscott will give 
us some breakfast. She makes coffee 
and griddlc-cakt'ô to perfection .as 
have often proved on cold days, when 

| I was here looking after the workmen.”

Few men in his profession arc bet
ter known than Mr. Thomas*vHogan, 
of 27 Fortification Lane, Montreal, 
who write*: “To limber up a stiff joint, 
to remove every sense of soreness from 
tired muscles T can tell you nothing 
compares with Nerviline. It is really a 
wonderful liniment, and Î use it contin
ually, «simply because 1 find it keep* the 
rauscMST and joint* supple and entirely 
free from pain and stiffness. I earnestly 
recommend Nerviline to every person 
that requires to use a strong, penetrat
ing ,pain-subduing liniment.”

For Rheumatism Nerviline is a won
der; for Sciatica it cures where others 
fail: for Lumbago, stiffness and cold, 
nothing «surpasse* it. Keep Nerviline 
handy—it's good to take inwardly dee- 
troys internal pains quickly, and is 
just os good for outward application. 
Large familv size bottle, 50e: small size. 
25c..'at all storekeepers and druggists or 
The Catarrliozone Vo., Buffalo, N.N.

them—nor can wc

“Thfy

ll.tlf-

1

breakfast- not before,” replied 
Mildred, dec’sive'v. “Hoxv you shlx'er, 
you poor little thing!” In the strength 
of her own splendid phvsique. imperial
ly moulded, morally and phvs’cally. as 
she waa, the young peeress looked down 
pityingly on the slender, frail, girlish 
form of the woman who xvas her junior 

years aa if she had been a weakly 
child. “You arc not vqual to *uch exer
tion, Winnie, I Fee that; your sleepless 
night has m?<lc you quite il!, 
stronger, 1 suppose,” she added, her 
face (loading wearily a* the memory of 
what timt sleepless night had brought 
to her knowledge arose freshly on lier 
mind

But she <Tbl va: remember that 
strong, fiery, passionate 
hers, that rebel wildly against the grief 
which is yet envying their very soul, it 
is possible to fljngi a sole for a time the 
very*memory of the weary burden that 
the meek ones gird around" them 
bear patiently, gently, uncomplainingly 
to the grave.

Besides, it was no nexv grief that she 
had learned; and gentle Winnie Caerly- 
on’s touch hail been, only soothing ^ 
the old, hidden wound, throbbing so fev
erishly beneath Lady Mountrevors cold, 
statuesque beauty.

“You have not seen half my improve
ments; you can have no idea of the 
state that this old house was in when 
1 took it in hand,” she wciit on. kind
ly intent on rousing Winnie from what 
she considered to bo merely nervous de
pression, as she poured out a fragrant 
<up of liot coffee and buttered tin* crisp, 
hot griddle-cakes, 
the little oval table

Lady

Lady Mildred from room to room, as 
she drew back
blinds and exhibited the chintz 
damask hanging*,
French bedsdoudr, bath rooms, carpeted

curtain-, pulled up 
and• MSA

Liasses,cheval
in

tr
,low—the girl on whom she had bestow 
ed her half-scornful compassion in tin 

•rone In' when her own youth and 
n "■ at their zenith

THE SECRET OE
GIRLISH BEAUTY

1 am

1wess??

nn love and happiness were 
of bloom and brightness—this poor, u-.le- 
faevd gentle HTT!h*>voman.

CHAVTER XXV.
“It is n most extraordinary thing for 

dear,” "madam had

B The B.'ood Must be Kept Rich and 
Pure, and the Nerves Pro

perly Nourished.

bo
natures likeA vou to attempt, my 

suifl, with a rather col l smile, when 
Ladv Mountrevor and Winnie, wrapped 
in hoods and thick eimwls, had entered 
her breakfast room to explain tliair ab
sence, and inform her of the:r iiltentirna 
for the "rest of tile day. "You are very 
courageous, I suppose, and it :9 loally 
very gorul of you, I,sdv yiomitie1,ei, lo 
take such an interest in those poor un- 
happy creataves. Can I do anything, 

i send anything up to Tregarihen, 
I will"with pleasure"

6 m
K

i'll! E to1

Mr. J. E. Arsenault, a Justice oi 
the Peace, and station master at 
Wellington, on the Prince Edward 
Island Railway, says :

*' Four years ago I slipped In the 
station and fell on a freight truck, 
sustaining a bad cut on the front of 
my leg. ' Î thought this would heal, 
but instead ot doing so it developed 
into a bad ulcer, and later Into a form 
of eczema which spread very rapid!) 
and also started on tho other leg 
Both legs became so swollen and sore 
that I could only go about my work 
by having them bandaged. My doctor 
said I must stop work and lay up.

“After‘six-months ot this trouble 
I consult 'l another doctor, but xvith 
no better result. I tried all the salves: 
liniments and lotions I heard of, but 
instead 0fretting better I got worse.

“This was my condition when I got 
my first box of Zam-Buk. Greatly tc 
mv delight that first bdx gave me re
lief. I continued )o apply It to the 
sores, and day by day they got better.
I could see that at last I Iftid got hold 
o! something which would cure me, 
and iu the end It (lid.

«• it fs now over a veah since Zam- 
Buk worked a cure in my ease, and 
there has been no return of the 
eczema.”

Such is the nn'.ure of the great cures, 
which Znm-Bwk is daily effecting. 
Purely herbal in composition, tkia 
great balm is a sure cure for all skin 
diseases, cold sores, chapped hands, 
frosv. bite, ulcers, blood-poisoning, vari
cose scree- 4>ilcs, scalp sores, ring
worm, iufl.V.vd patch.es, cuts, burns and 
bruises. All druggists and stores sell 
c.t 50c. box",'or post free from Zam*Bilk 

„ Co., upon receipt of prlce^________

to

Mildred?
“Thank y >u, madam, no,” her niece 

replied, coldly. “Tvegarthvn House- is 
well supplied.”

“Anti do you really think that any 
of them have escaped? Hardly, 1 should 

creatures’*; and'*madam’simagine, poor 
little dimpled ami Sluttvied eoqucssishly 
amongst the hangingXwhite laces of her 
purple satin under-sleeves, as with a 
smile the offered a dainty breakfast cup 
of her favorite green tea to her visitors.

tiWe-bv-eakfasted an hour since, thank 
you. again,” said Lady Mildred, more 
frigidly, and drawing Winnie away. 
“VVè but cam:' to explain our absence, 
and apologize for it, madam. 1 am old 
enough to consider an effort to save a 
poor, hall-dead sailor’s life of morc im
port:! nee than a comfortable breakfast 
at the usual nine o’clock hour—end I 
believe Miss Winnie C-acrlyon shares my
peculiarity.

^dinner. Good morning, madam!”
“Good morning. Lady Mountrevor!” 

returned madam, offended, and takiqg 
up the newspaper.

“Good morning, madam!” said Winnie.
Madam rustled the paper very loudly, 

held the sheet before her face, and made 
r.o reply.

“Du I really think that any of them 
Mouutreviir re-

on going upstairs, poor

at tin* other side of
which she had 

‘Don’t

made and the more imperative is the
re:-o=6ity to at once begin to chock it, slliP pursued, smiling, as she ladled the 
through the usP of Dr. Williams’ Vink thick, golden, scaled cream into Win- 
Pill». which bring bar k the flow of Health nic"s cl,P- do; I chose it in Ply- 
end energy to every part, of the bodv. mouth purposely for consul Stephen.” 
The ease of Mis* Jcinie Fraser, Kamil- “And yourself, 1 suppose?” Winnie 
ton. Ont., offers proof of this. She said, smiling faintly.
say*: “For over eighteen month* I was “Myselt!” Lady Mildred exclaimed, 
in’a very had state of health and thor- raising lier brovys. “1 could scarcely ox- 
<.uglily run down. 1 had no appetite pcct to enjoy tete-a-tete breakfasts with 
:.rul suffered from most of the symptoms Captain -J redrnn.ek for the term of my 
cf anaemi a. ‘ 1 went to a local doctor, natural life. Mis* Caerlyon. Yon for- 

“But there may be survivors for all and receive.! treatment from ’*im for get that this is the-privileged enjoyment 
that. Winnie.” Lady Mountrevor per throe months, and although I took bottle of Lord llenry. Mountrevor.” 
sisted. as they turned away together, after bottle of medi-diie I was steadily “1 beg yoiir pardon,” said Winnie. 
■'1 shall not gix-e up hoping - 1 shall i_x/mving wor^o, and I got so flown-heart- coloring in some distress, both at tin* 
make preparations t • receive the n. • •! and depressed tint l felt l would mistake .and tho. hostile flush and tone 

Oh. 'if xvi* could *:t\e mver got better. At this time I read ,;f voice of Lord Mountrevor’s young 
the live» of even one or two out of all ' tho case of a young lady whuso <=ymp- wife. •
bc.iuigiiig to that great vessel!” | tc.ma were similar to my own. vliOolmil

Perharig this was tile first thoroughly been cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills, 
unselfish work that Mildred. Lady and I decided to-try them. By Hie time 
Mountre.Vor, had found to do in her life I had used three boxes ;ny appétit* had 
or rather that she had tried to do, a-id improved and I. was feeling mare en- 
all that xvaa lx*[ and noblest in hcr enuratred. T continued the use of the 
nature expanded beneath its indu'nee. Pills for a time longer, and my health 
Hopeful light shone pleasantly in her wo* fully restored.” 
eyes, hopeful color glow<*H pleusin-Hy T^'ese Pills are sold fill medicine 
in her ehoeks. as she eagerly plait led dealer* or may be bad bv mail at 50 
for the reeoverv. the consoling, mm- rent* a box or six boxes for i>? ">0 from 

of a few poor Tt-e Dr. William** MeVf.iun P y, Br ^k-

teiimt will be ui-ele«-s. even if you can 
get «them to make it*. Tiogathvn Hegd 
projects considerably, and below there 
î* no foothold for anything but a gull, 
except at very low tide.”

A quarter of an hour afterwards ho 
camp back.

“Madam.” lie said, “there is not >ee 
man amongst them would attempt it. 
until the sea godown: and it van 
not be ascertained that there arc nny- 
survivors.”

We shall not be home to

Tl' 1 f
have escaped!” Lady 
pea ted indignantly, a-s she aid Winnie 
made their way along the wild, bleak 
cliff road. “1 prefer to make sure of 
the fact with my own eyes :.nd ears: 
at all events, instead of *ip7>ing tea $. in' 
enjoying raised pins and buttered tons 
and reading the paper, whilst my fcilow- 
crcatures are perishing in a watery grave 
within a mile of my doors. You do not 
call that selfislmbs=—horrible, cold-blood
ed selfishness''” she said, sarply, to 
Winnie.

■*l bought it for the same people that 
I bodght those two velvet chairs for,” 
Lady Mildred went on. forcing her cheer
ful mood back again. “This is a tete- 
a-tete service—this Sevres; I got it in 
my pet bric-a-bvae shops in Paris. T got 
it for -Stephen and his chatelaine—and 
1 mean to tell him so.”

pii—
CL-

$ p “His—his; ” stammered Winnie, be
wildered for a moment. “Oh, I know! 
I did not----

y
t n! .ï-p —lady—Tregar

then’s mistress—whoever she may be"
, ferting, and healing
WivL. ’i. J f dead -s .*.! " r ' fTn he Continuel!.)
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(U9 SORE RULED1 sums
Nearly Impossible to Heal Skin. ' 

Badly Hurt. Sore, Red and In
flamed. Could Not Sleep. Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment Healed. *

Bowsman River, Manitoba.— “When I 
-wr 3 thirteen years of ago I got my shin 
badly hurt and when healed tho skin was 

attached to tho Ixrne. Tho 
least bruiso would injure 
it and it was nearly im
possible to heal. The sore 
would 'bo very red and 
inflamed round the edges 
and had a burning sensa
tion. When extra sore I 
could not sleep at night on 
account of the pain. I al

ways wore a cotton bandage on it from tho 
ankle to the knee. For a, number of years 
I used sticking plasters, then got a salve. 
I saw the advertisement offering a free sam
ple of Cuticura Soap and Ointment and sent 
for a sample and purchased some more and 
in six days the sore was healed completely.'*. 
(Signed) James Edwards, June 21,1912.

1
» zr- f

FOR PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS
Treatment: Gently smear the affected 

parts with Cuticura Ointment, on tho end 
of the Anger, but do not rub. Wash off tho 
Cuticura Ointment in five minutes with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water and continue 
bathing for some minutes. This treatment 
is best on rising and retiring. At other times 
use Cuticura Soap freely for tho toilet and 
bath, to assist in preventing inflammation, 
irritai Ion and clogging of tho pores. Sold 
throughout tho world. Liberal samplo of 
each froc, wit h 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post card Potter Drug 
Dept. 47D, Boston, U. 8.

Ch::m. Corp..

THE LADDER OF 
BUSINESS FAME

("» F,TÆcat,o^

FTC ETC. ETC.

ANOTHER*!,000,OCO

I THE FIRST *1,000.000

fTkvtjI

ILLAGC STORE; 
OvJNCR.

THÉ VILLAOE^ a-TORS

3AVI/NG DISPOSITION

THE OU) FABV)

MAKE OILCLOTH; LOOK NEW

Oilcloth can be renewed easily and 
made to last twice a* long if treated in 

Melt a little ondin-tlie following way: 
ary glue in a pint of water, letting it 
stand on the top of the oven until dis
solved. Wash the oilcloth thoroughly 
and let it. dry. Then at night, when * 
the t va file of the day ceases, go over the 
whole carefully with a flannel dipped 
in the glue water. Choose a fine day 
for* it, ar.d bv morning the glue will be 
hard and will have-put on .a fine glos/ 
u.s good as new.—Suburn Life.

ARE GROWING IN 
EAVOR EVERY DAY

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS PROVING 
THEIR VALUE AS A FAMILY 

MEDICINE.

Quebec Man Tells How They Helped 
Him and Cured His Nephew of Kid
ney Disease.

South Ham, Wolfe Co.,
3.— (Special) — There is fivsh proof ev
ery day that as a familv mv-li- :);<• Dodd s 
Kidney Fills are growimsju ;avor with 
the people of Quebec. .liif-VM" quote an 
example, Amable Fiijard. oi ;îus place, 
sa vs. in an interview:

“Dodd’s Kidney Fills helped my rheu
matism, backache, gravel, and heart <lie- 

which I suffer.'! V . twenty

).:e., Mardi

freasc.
year*.

“They hare not yet cured 
pîetelv. "mit they did •1 '

hew. who suffered >■•...

i;.c ciym-

lU‘v diiiciise.”
i)e<ld‘s Kidney Fi!k niq .a .e,.?v kid

ney dkeasi*. They will coin) Aniahle 
Pinards «tire, lie-iu-* all di-* d:*<asce 
men;io’ I are ti: 1 v-'- ilt- > .> : : y dis
ease. T .mv i-nred i!i‘ '('liny 
ney i*:'.-" ' ■ ' quicklv■.

is early An‘..i • 1 »*«!>
trouble are of twenty vy:rV Mug. 
and take

•iV 1 id-
v. •- tak-

a. longer tre 1 ! icnl.
The moral is. that if y mi r-::r.o 

kidnev 'dispiiFc early with Dodd’* 
ney Fills, you will 
with rheumatism, gravel. .11..I f*tT»« r dis
eases that are eaur .1 by si ,k kidnrye 
failing to do their work.

KM-
never he t:.nrbled

Nobody is really as f.oli;.’ 
agreeable ns his lone of v »• i. • - .vii’.le t*îlc- 

1 ing over the ieltqil'.one v. " 1 kojdy.—
Waf’:?".gt#?n Ftar.

<1
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SCOIUHHtri IN CANADA«pfMaiit.
Buckner* Fuht We* 
In Neva tieatla.

4 ■

[OiviCService
Examinations

THE CANNY OÀEL IS
ENT IN ALL LINES.

into the international lime-
liHasThe

"^JTheee examinations are held every May and November and 
allow persons to enter the employ ol the Dominion in Ontside 
Service positions as : messengers, porters, sorters, packers, as
sistant inspectors of weights and measures, railway mail clerks, 
clerks in city post offices, landing waiters, excisemen, positions 
under Customs and Inland Revenue Depts. and post office in
spectors’ clerks, etc. A higher examination is held for those 
wishing positions as clerks in the different government depart
ments at Ottawa. A special examination is given stenographers 
who do not wish to take all the regular examination subjects.

the North Than Any Other Cetoey 
er Country and the “Mac's” an*

• neats stale that it wee Bock- 
frSmwbo engineer- 1 tte_w**ie 

Turkish fleet fcam.lhe D"d“- 
__n__ B nmiiiaiiutf wnaon showed a

’tMfcuHiAS*
i.u— ,«*ii he wee oommiasioned sev
eral yean ago w«h the Ml rank ol 
en -Amirs) in the Turkish navy reads 
bke a chapter bom Action. Be is the
Seat Christian ever placed in actual Qn^dte» finance, law,
command ol a Mohammai-J) fl«t. medicine, jMeraâuie, and
Even Hobart Paaha, the British ad- ^ names 5 Scotsmen are
mirai of the Crimean war. failed to ^SeenA 
rain (his diatinetioo. ^Remarkable indeed

Pasha gained His preemt aoWewaonte of Sootomen to Canada 
rank by hie work m reor^arusnigthe Seaeventeenth end eighteenth
Turkish navy under Abdul Hamid, ^^iee, but K muet suffice to men-
Hc was a rear admiral when Abdul w prominent mm in the liia
Hamid was depoeed, biAt,h«JJe*5®' g* colony from the early part ed 
gime confirmed his rank and later century to the present
elevated him to his presentday. There * ' . ~

Bucknam was born m Nova Beotia. iTZ,-. __ the early adndnietMton 
His expirjenoes on the peat lakes be- Canada; Sir Gordon Drom-
gen when he was snondThead to the forces, end
and two years inter he arnied toom ^^tointotratoe o< the 
Haw York S6 qoicienMBWf on s ,1 . jy. •ûw» lata* Abm of 
schooner bound for OiePacifie. îm-aja- Ool. John Meedenell, the;

When the Oempe Bhipnsuldm^yOo.' nnriakiT d the Upper Canada
bad eompletod the eonekmc*.on£^ EtoLerfAaeemWy ; Lord Selkirk. 
Turkish cruiser Be*ida Biseknam ^ ^dditioo to hie settlement <*
was oomsmssioned toMte her to T^ir: ^ aiwr, made aettiemente m
My- He i»to>reseedAe Saltan mdthe Kdwxrd l8leoi, and was
Ottoman naval offirore eo favorably wWl enterprises in Upper (fan-
tfaat he was given a Uwe m<®ti“ ïïtTsmwel Cunard, of Nova Scotia, | 
contract to train the endear's Mcham- j)nJ](ler of ^ famous ocean tineto.
medao crew. ____ of that name; sndHis operation were SO srooeaeiul gJJJjjSn, who was later the tone- 
that the Sultan ottered hu» the poat ^ ^ fanwm, Allan Mne of steam- 
of naval adviser to the atùpe, arxi founder of the great Scot-
tion that carried ^ with da P'*’*»** ttebXianediam family who were the 
salary. He accepted the poet on con- ■ ^ gleamehto traffic on the1
dition that he might have a pteUm- ”””
inary leave of absence to go home Canada’s meat distinguished eng», 
and marry a gwl m Sen Francieoo^to to-day is a Scotsman —S
whom he was engaged. He brought Fkcà^ who is also a great

_ back hi» bnde with him. ^ Impertotist and Empire builder. He,
As hie I»I^ity wXbord StotemT*M Sir WB-

1 ga Hr w
Are you going to benefit by the enormous development of 1913 ? In- StoÆ Iniegardto etow^n^eJ^J»

vestment opportunities were never better. I handle safe investmen PP mendems expletive was thrown into nmvereities with scarcely one ea- 
erty only Am offering 28 close in lots away below market value, good ^ midrt of the roya! aaoort Buck- other higher institutions
for^increase of 50 per cent this year. Enquire of Mr. H. R. Knowlton. ^SJ!^fJSS?^>d><h^r ^Jd dlmàm. have been fr«n the AM

Can loan any amount of money at 8 per cent on first mortgage, gilt Sotoianup snd drea^ iMtantl); ertabhAed and controlled by Sea**-
edge security. If interested in Calgary, write me. kill a» one who egrpaoeebed the spot.^Mixed farming in Alberta pays big, and land is cheap. Milk aver. A bS of Woodtoirrty Mostoms-ready 
ages $40 per ton, Beef 7£c on the hoof, Hogs 9*c. Should like to interest throw toemetivesonAhdtiHesmd 
you in a farm proposition. ”*• ””” ^

E- S. CLOW. 924 18th Ave. West. Calgary, Alta
Calgary City Investments and Alberta Farm Lands Many

efThe Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which ÜM been 
ta use for over SO years, lias home the signature or 

-, — and lias been made under his per-
1 Sal gonal supervision since Its Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and •'Just-as-good” are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger toe health of 
y«.<w. and ChUdreiv—Experience against Experiment.

Every Variety ef Aamals.
No other country in the w<*id bee

been invaded by so
as hm Canada, and certainly no olh* 
country owes so much, to their enter- 
priee. For something like three cen
turies tins migvatk* bas been going

toe

\ “Last November one of our students passed his exam for 
Outside Service taking 100% on every subject, another of our 
students passed the exam for Inside Service standing 4th out of 
the list of the candidates throughout the whole Dominion.

-A

What is CASTORIA
the

!M*®1
gmd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

. Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-—The Mother’s Friend.

tYoung people desiring to become candidates for these exam - 
mations should enrpll with us.

I CollegeBrockville Business
province

of
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

y» Bears the Signature of -

ONTABROCKVILLE

W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
re

The Kind YouHaye Always Bought nymftwmnntinutmtmm
In Use For Over 30 Years. DAFFODILS,ROSES, VIOLETS, CARNATIONS,

TULIPS, LILIES of the VALLEY and all seasonable
Flowers,—The Best of Flowers in our line of business and 
we reach all points in Ontario, Quebec, and New

Calgary G^ty Investments York State

The Hay Floral & Seed Co. V-

FLORISTS .*•

timBw reason given for the sooeaaa 
d toe Booteman m Canada is that hi*' 
strong indivvtoaiity ahowe deelf to, 
hie willmgnees to coiooisa sod face 
the dangers and novelties of a new 
country. “His euooeee is based « 
two qualities that go to make up tori ; 
trait in hie character, namely, cone-' 
age and adaptability. The Scotsman 
jg not afraid of new oondükme, and 
he hae the power and patienoe at oh-; 
nervation required to fit into new da*

ONT.BROCKVILLE
SEEDS, PLANTS, BULBS, GOLD-FISH and AQUAR
IUM SUPPLIES—Telephone your orders for FLORAL 
EMBLEMS and Choice FLORAL WORK for Express de

livery—Prompt and efficient service.

Write us for Information and Priee 
Lists

d Lamb too wwili 
that toare ia or 

to ». county maA a;
Oana-

had

ts-jiSStiTr *2
auTutj yuaia ago an toe oomatancee.”

____  _____ to the Townahip of Ply nip- We have a striking tiluetration ef
u, at a. terminus of the Spvnsri thw in the career of Lord Stratocoim, 

iirisndnil to be who to eighteen years of age emigrated 
tor some- to Canada aod spent a generation d 

tin, on the shores of Hudson Bay. ■ 
It was toe Hudson Bay Go., and' 

the starting of the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway, which gave many young: 
Scotsmen their chance. The present 

■aiieslh -<tet out. head of the Canadian Pacific Railway-
I Tm cr three years ago the townahip' to Western Canada, Sir William 
1 to Plympton disputed the Whyte, began business life in the.
! «tot to a Lake Shore farmer to office of a Scottish estate. He went to;
I -to— town 1er gravel, claiming they Canada at toe age of twenty, entered 
I am taking it bom a part still left the Grand Trunk service, and gamed 

to tire Front street of Errol. The ear- rapid promotion, thanks to his thor- 
eeoointed to settle the dispute oughnasa. He went through every, 

I «—« a very wide street had grade of railway work, won higher sod 
provided far the waterfront and higher positions, until at last he at- 

a.1 jhe wearing away process of the tain his present proud position, 
lake has not ye* wiped it out One of the most brilliant financiers

He also found that when the Cana- of Manitoba is Duncan Macartour. 
dian Government laid net the town Who started in the Hudson Bay Co^s 
plot of Errol in 1832 that 300 acres wee ; finance department, and became tea 
used far tile purpose. manager of the Merchants Bank of

In (he centre of what was intended Canada. Another Macarthur, John U., 
{<*• toe business portion of the plaee a railway contractor, does probmly 
the surveyor found a large market the largest business in Western Oen- 
sqoaie, with streets 99 feet wide run- Bda to-day. the extent of which may 
nine north, south, east and west from be iudgeckJrtm the fact that on one

of his GrandfTnknk Pacific contracte 
he had to deposit a check of ten pee 
cent, of the contract, amounting to

SOWING HIS WILD OATS
REAPING A HARVEST OF SORROW town, and 

early days toe plane farCwHow many young men 
■ ’tin look back on their 
£ early life and regret their 
if misdeeds. *‘Sowing their 
£ wild oats' ’ in various ways. 

% Excesses, violation 
F hire’s laws, * ‘wine, women 
T| and song”—all have their 
| victims. Y|ou have re
ft formed but what about the 
F seed you have sown—what 

about the harvest ? Don’t 
,* trust to luck. If you are 

at present within the 
Clutches of any secret habit 
which is sapping your life 
by degrees; if ypu are suf
fering from the results of 

i past indiscretions; if your 
Ç blood has been tainted from

_    . any private disease and you
dare not marry; if yoivate married and live in dread of symptoms breaking 
out and exposing your past; if you are suffering as the result of a misspent

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
We Tmf —■* VARir.OSE VEINS. NERVOUS DEBILITY,

BLOOD ud URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY and BLADDER Dis
ease, end all Diseases Peceliav to Men.

CONSULTATION FREE. Books Free en DiseneM e( Mro. If eroUe te enB. write 
for . Qnssttee Bluk for BOMB TBBATMBNT •

toe
dtekrtok until tie proepeeti 

_________ by Use develop
ed Bents, and Ike town to Errol

d

$ of na-
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Poster Printing
Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

1 it-
This last find showed how much 

the men of eighty yearn ago valued a
place where the farmers could congre- au ut $15,800,000.
gate and do their trading. Although An showing the opportunities given 
Tote 16, 16 and 17 are need ma ferais (0 young men in Western Canada, 
to-day, the streets and market place the case 8f Mr G serge Patereon, a 
as laid out eighty yean ago are still youth who went to Manitoba College.

aud then into general business, give* 
tuiiest encouragement. Beginning 
M.ihout means, he undertook to use 

. , . .. water Dower of the city of Bran-
The knighting d men prominent in ^ p,Xce electricity, and at the

acienoe. literature, or art. hae not •* ° ue time acquired a large farm of
yet become particularly noticeable in * hundreds of acres to cultivate
Canada. The only umtancos among f To-day Mr. Paterson

Canadians »e«n to be Sir J. A. wealthy man, and an en.
2 c-ragement to young men of pfitok 

1897 m recognition of hie services es * . hawita
physician to the GovMnore-General. ,ther brilliant inaUnce of busi-
8ir, 5U8LGr8ha7tot^, Yoto^WUlI: ' -success ie that of Mr. John A.
nalist, and recently 8» John 8. Willi- vmgail, general merchant and fin-
*2- «< The Toronto New*. a ^«nt in Edmonton, the capital

,ot S’1*0?® ^ ^‘nk^to Eberts. A friendless young
____bulk largely m the rank* ol aU eent to Winna-uu in the
Canadian knights. Railroad magnate* ; • ,-s and joined a sur vymg par-
like Sir William Van Horne Sir Wil- y «Summer montn- During
Barn Mackenzie, Sir Donald Mann. 1 he ttem u, Mani-
Sir Thomas Shaughneaey, and Sir College, and the foiiowing year
William Whyte, rub shoulders with ve<j by wagon trail i >r . thou-
financlers like Su Edmund Osier, J.ileg indaettled in ri .mouton.
Sir Rodolj-h Forget, Sir Henry Pel- 1; r ^ opened a small store with a

anVirt FdmHD Melvin partner, began to sell furs, snd in a
William Mackenzie and Su Melvin I ,r„ became a wealthy man.
Jonea represent big manufacturing ui. - _Uer flnc type of the brainy
tereeta, and Sir Montagu Allan, ship- gc { man is Alexander Macdonald, 
ping intereste. w(,. * young man in Winnipeg

went through the various stages ol 
e'en:, partner, and proprietor of une 
of the lari' <t business concerns in 
Vies.c-ra < ivada. To-day he has 
branches ol his business all over the 
Dctiin.on, ai.d has been alderman 
and mayor of toe city of Winnipeg.

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
HCor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold Sb, Detroit, Mich.*

TMtod in the crown.

Commercial Knights.

Commercial WorkNOTICE AU letters from Quads must be addressed to our 
Canadian Correspondence Department in Windsor, 

Ont. If yon desire to see us personally call at ou$. Médirai Institute in 
Detroit as we see and treat no patienta is our Windsor/pmces which are 
used for correspondence and Laboratory for Canadian business only. 
Address all letters as follows:

DRS. KENNEDY A KENNEDY, WbJwr.Oti.

m Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi- 
forms of all kinds at lowest rates.ness

Society Printing
Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—you should see these goods. Calfii

Write for cmr private address.

cards of finest, quality

Earley & Purcell
Hockey Skates 

and Sticks

We will be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 
any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.

The Reporter, Athens

Industry's Tall of Lives.
Aooording to the record of indus

trial accidents maintained by toe De
partment, 97 workmeu. -were killed, 
and 357 injured during toe 'month of 
December. 1912, aa compared with 114 
killed and 359 injured during the 
month <ti November 1912. Wsddsd Seventy Years.

The greatest number of fatal aooe- notable wedding anniversary was
/dente occurred in ateam railway eer- , . y in Rigaud, Que., recently , 

Vtoe, building trades and navigation, celebrotodjn Larocqu/,
the figures being 20, 17 and 12, re- 7* reeDectiveiy « and 89 years, 
spectively. The largeet number o* tT ww°wedded in Rigaud Jan. 17. 
noo-fatal accidents occurred m steam ‘^y wov weoooo * The

SsiAcrsasr.“d2?gre"

FREE
TO FUR SHIPPERS
The meet seciirsle, relUble ul mkj MmMBRwH 

PriM lift «f IU kta4 paMUlMd.

eifutort »Wiwr”
Mailed FKKK to Show Interested Ib Bew PoreWe can supply your needs MM IS TNI IUE II » NSm-TMIT
It s cot a Trapper’» Guide, but » publicetk* l*aad 
every two weeks, which give» you report, cd what la 
doing In an the Markets of the World In AflMoica*KAiiLEY & Puscell %ofFoi
dollars to you.

Writ* fme It—MOW—IT*S FRMM
A. B. SHUBERT

Til lint II lotit ti lie World doolhf onMtoW lo 
Aauiicui Raw Fun

M-n w. akin» si., ont mciiciw, au o sa

i 1

Glass, Putty Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tool 
for Workshop, Field and garden. V.v3

&
V! % : ?

ri ;♦
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•1
off the mid «am of six (Loomed dollars 
sad interest thereon, it will require to 
be raised in the several years herein
after mentioned, the following same : 
Year Principal Interest
>9« $ 98-35
>9>9 *02.78
*9*4 
*9>5 
1916
■9ty
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
lm1924

Incorporated Village of Athene, In propor
tion to their equalized assessment, a sum 
sufficient to discharge the several instal
ments of principal and interest accruing 
due on the said debentures as thç same 
becomes due respectively payable accord
ing to the provisions of this by<hgr,

5. That this by-law shall fti 
immediately on the passing Un 
the said debentures may be issu 
time after the first day of Mart 
,9I3*

6. That the votes of the ratepayers 
of the said Municipality of tlje 
Rear of Yonge and Escott qualified to 
vote on money by-laws shall be taken on 
this by-law in the several polling sub
divisions appointed in the said Municipal
ity for election purposes on the Sixth day 
of January A. D. 1913, commencing at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon and closïtig at 
five o’clock in the afternoon and for that 
purpose the following persons 
deputy returning officers, and t 
ing shall be the polling places for taking 
the votes,' namely :

John Rowsom, D.R.O., for No. 1. Pol
ling Sub-division, at Elisha Stevens' resi
dence, and Wallace C. Brown, poll clerk.

Thomas D. Spence, D. R. O., for No. 2 
Polling Sub-division, at Albert Morris' 
residence, and Charles Howard, poll clprk.

James K. Redmond, D.R.O., for No. 3 
Polling Sub-division at Wallace Darling’s 
residence and Frederick Hollingsworth, 
poll clerk.

7. That the Reeve of the said Municipal
ity of the Rear of Yonge and Escott shall 
attend at the Township Hall id the Village 
of Athens on the 16th day of December, 
1912, at the hour of 10 o’clock in the fore
noon for the purpose of appointing persons 
to attend at the different polling olaces on 
behalf of the persons interested in and 
desirous of promoting or opposing the pas
sing of this by-law respectively, and also 
persons to attend at the final summing up 
of the votes by the Clerk of the said 
Municipality.

8. That the Clerk ot the Municipality of 
the Rear of Yonge and Escoft shall sum 
up the number of votes given tor and 
against the by-law on the Seventh day of 
January, A. D. 1913, at the hour of ten 
o’clock in the forenoon at the Township 
town hall in the Village of Athens.

9. That this by-law shall be finally con
sidered by the Council and if the same 
shall have been assented to by the electors 
shall then be passed on the 10th day of 
February, A.D. 1913, at the hour of two 
o'clock in the afternoon.

By-law read a first time in open council 
this 4th day of December, A.D. 1912.

mmmmm
1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Smwbish 1 the Village of Ath*n* on tit* 17th day 

of February, A. D 1913 : And nil 
person* ere hereby required to take 
notice that any one deairona of apply
ing to hare such By-Law, or any par$ 
thereof, quashed, must make his appli
cation for that purpose to the .High 
Court ot Justice, within three months 
next alter the publication of this 
notice once a week tor three successive 
weeks, in the newspaper called The 
Athens Reporter or he will be too late 
to be heard in that behalf.

G. F. Donnkllky,
Clerk of the Village of Athens.

iBrick School Honor Boll
Sr. IV—Andrew Ferguson, Wilford 

Coon, Kenneth Charlton.
Jr IV —Fred Moulton
Sr. Ill—Fred Moore, Agnes Cowie, 

Charlotte Ferguson, Lena Coon.
Jr. Ill—Samuel Vannon.
I—Bryce Sheffield, Ernest Moore, 

Geraldine Hewitt.
Pr.-r-Beatrice Breeee, Robert Per 

guson, William Ferguson,
» Carrie M. Covey, Teacher

HARDWARE
DR.C.K. B. CORNELL. Total 

$368.35 
368.35 
368.35 
368.35 
368.35 
368-35 
368.35 
368.35 
368.35 
368-35 
368.3s
368.35 
368.35 
368.35 
368.35 
368.35 
368.35 
368.35 
368.35 
368.35 
368.35 
368.35 
368.35 
368.35
368.35 
368.35 
368.35
368.35 
368.35

THEREFORE the Municipal Coun
cil of the Incorporated Village ot 
Athens enacts as follows :—

1. It shall and may be lawful for 
the Athens High School Board to ex
pend in the erection of an addition and 
other permanent improvements to the 
said High School Building the sum of 
Six Thousand dollars.

2. It shall and may be lawful for 
the Council of the Incorporated Village 
of Athens to borrow for the purposes 
aforesaid the said snm of six thousand 
dollars and issue debentures of the said 
Municipality to the amount of 
$11,050.50 (being the total amount of 
the said amounts authorized to be bor
rowed as aforesaid and interest on the 
unpaid principal at the rate of four and 
one half per centum per annum) in 
sums of not less than one hundred dol
lars each, payable in the manner and 
for the amounts and at the times re
spectively set forth in the above re
citals tc this by-law.

3. That the said debentures shall be

$270.00
*65.57
*60.95
156.1*
*51.06
*45-79
240.27
*34-51
228.49 
222.19 
215.62 
208.74 
201.56
>9405
186.21
178.01
>69-45
160.50
>51.15
Hi-37
131.16
120.48
<09-33
9767
85-49
72.76
59-46
45-56
31.04
15.86

The attention of

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design • /* 
the product of reliable manufacturers 
ind will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a fair price anil in. 
vite inspection of the values offered.
2WOpan every evening.

con. OARDBN AMD PUT* ST
BROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN SURGEON Jt ACCOUCHEUR

c effect 
eof and 
I at any 
1, A. D.

107.40
112.23
*»7-29
122.56
128.08
133.84
139.86 
146.16
152.73
159.61
166.79
•74.30
182.14
190.34
198.90
207.85 
217.20 
226.98 
237-19
247.87 
259.02 
270.68
282.86 
*95-59 
308.89 
3*2-79 
337.31 
3S*-49

V

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
■WOOKVILL* 

Ont.
HI, !U, TIIIAT All USE.

;

■* v;eon. VICTORIA AVI
and Pine ot.

A Lively Town
Kingston is not under Local Option, 

and yet it is some times said to be a 
sleepy place.

The annual report of the police 
commissioners should go far ^towards 
disproving this assertion. The report 
gives the following list of offences for 
whioh persons were arrested during 
the past year:—Assault IS, begging 2, 
cruelty to animals 1, drunks 389, 
drunk and using obscence language 2, 
drunk and fighting 9, drunk and vag
rant 4, drunk and disorderly 4, drunk 
and begging 1, disobeying 
6, disorderly 4, destroying property, 
1, embezzlement 1, fighting 7, fraud 
1, gambling 11, bonee-breakiug 2, in
fraction of liquor license act 22, in
sane and dangerous to be at large
1, non support of family 1, obtaining 
money bv false pretence 1, receiving 
stolen goods 3, seduction undrr prom
ise of nr arriage 1, thefts 62, trespass
2, threatening language 1, using ob
scene language 2, vagrancy 18, wile

rtion 1, total 672.

'9*5
1926

PUBLIC NOTICEJ. A. McBBOOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Raye and Electricity employed In treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square

1927
shall be 

the follow-
1928
19*9 • J-
>930

Notice is hereby given that the Council 
of the Township of Rear of Leeds and 
Lansdowne Intend to pass a By-Law 
diverting the road allowance as at present 
travelled at the rear of the Ninth Concess
ion of the Township of Lansdowne on the 
West side ot the Lyndhurst River, at or 
near what is known as the Old Latimer 
Bridge (crossing said river) along a course 
on the West side of said River as already 
laid out to what is known as Latimer 
Rapids of the present location and cross
ing said Lyndhurst River at Latimer Rap
ids and returning in a North-easterly di
rection to the road allowance 
travelled, on the East Side of said River.

And Take Notice that a meeting of the 
Council of the said Municipality will be 
held at the Council Room, Lyndhurst, on 
Wednesday the 2nd day of April A.D. 
1913. at the hour of 10 o’clock in the fore
noon at which time and place the council 
will hear those interested in or opposed to 
the proposed diversion of said road.

Dated this 24th day of February A. D.
1913

and many'931
1932Bhockville y-j'933
1934
'935
1936OR. 8. H. R. HAMILTON 1937
1938WHY31CIA.tr. SUMMON, ACCOUCHEUR

OFFICE HOURS—12.39-2.30 p.m. W. G. J0HN80F‘939
1940
194»

1 .18 ■ ,summonsA! I#***»*-,

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills

{•a box. or three for flO. Mailed to any address»
Xh» Soskoll Drug Co.. It. CatlnrlBM?W <Jg

DR. 6. J. STEPHENS, Y. S.
Experienced Veterinary 

Main Street Athens
Next Karley Sc Purcell’s Hardware Store

Bell Phone Rural Phone

Fire Insurance r i

Homeseekers,R. J. GREEN,
Clerk of Rear of Leeds and Lansdowne Sale RegisterE. J. PURCELL ■vExcursions

TO THE CANADUI WEST
On Thursday, March 6, Mrs Hannah 

Irwin will sell by auction at Delta 
her farm in Daytown, 10# acres, 
J W. Russell, auctioneer.

On Thursday, March 13, Michael Cox, 
Charleston, will sell 23 head of 
cattle, 6 horses, implements, vehicles 
etc. E. Taylor, auctioneer.

On Tuesday, March 18, Geo. B Olds, 
Greenbnsh, will sell all his live 
stock, implements, etc. D. C. 
Healy, auctioneer.

On Saturday, March 15, Mrs Sarah 
A. Webster will offer for sale at 
the Armstrong House, Athens, her 
farm of 76 acres, near Soperton. 
Sale at 2 p.m. E. Taylor, auction
eer.

A GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterlloo 
A Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
-promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athena
Notice To Creditors I

In the Matter of the Estate of Elisabeth 
McBratney, late of the Village of 
Athens in the County of Leeds, Spin
ster, deceased. ”

■ 'By regular trains leaving EVERT 
TUESDAY beginning in March and 
continuing until October.
Brandon and return........... ......................139
Calgary, Edmonton and return..........
Batev tvs Kamsack, and return..........
Lethbridge, and return............ ..........
Moose Jaw and return..........................
Winnipeg and return 

ETC.

By-Law No. 532
R. E. CORNELL, NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

the “Statutes of Ontario" I. George V. 
Chapter 25, Sec. 55, that all creditors and

payable at the agency of The
chants Bank of Canada at Athens on on or about the 27th day of December, 
the 31st day of December in each of 1912, are required on or before the fifth 
the thirty years hereinbefore mentioned day of April, 1913, to send by post pre- 
and shall be signed by the Reeve and P*ld deliver to T. R. Beale of the Vil-
,L. l .I,™ rr; i •  . laSe ot Athens, Solicitor for the executorsthe Clerk of the Village of Athens and „f the Will of the said deceased, their 
soalod with the Corporation seal and Christain and surnames, addresses and 
countersigned by the Treasurer. descriptions, the full particulars of their

4. That there shall be raised and cla'ms* the statement of their accounts, 
levied in each year bv a special rate on ^ld b/tteT* °f the ,ecurities- if any 
all the rateable property of the Muni- An/tunher take notice that after the 
cipality of the Incorporated -Village of last mentioned date the said Executors 
Athens and the Township of the Rear w**1 proceed to distribute the assets of the 
of Yonge and Escott, in proportion to ^'d d«ceased among the parties entitled
their equalized assessment, a sum suffi- ‘fwlîich they^aift^enhave0 notice,“a™ 
cient to discharge the several matai- that the said Executors will not be liable 
meats of principal and interest accru- for the said assets of any part thereof to 
ing due on the said debentures as the *nY person or persons of whose claims 
same becomes due respectively payable "°t'ce shall not have been received by 
according to the provisions of this by- them a‘ >*>= t.me of such distribution, 
law.

... 15
Clerk. 40

45Being a By-law for the approval of the 
«lectors of the expenditure ot $6000.00 in 
the addition to "the High School Building 
and other permanent improvements.

By-law read a second time in open 
conncil this eleventh day of December, 
A. D. 1912.

41
37

ETC.
Tickets good for 00 days and good to stop 

over at certain points.
For complete information apply at

R. E. CORNELL,
mClerk.

By-law read a third time and finally 
passed in open Council this 15th day of 
February, A. D. 1913.

WHEREAS High School District No.
2, Athens, is composed of the Municipal
ities of the Incorporated Village of Athens 
and the Townships of the Rear of Yonge 
and Escott, in the United Counties of 
Leeds and Grenville.

AND WHEREAS The High School 
Board of Athens High School have by re
solution requested the Municipal Councils 
Of the afore-mentioned Municipalities to 
submit a By-law to the vote of the quali
fied electors of the respective municipal
ities to raise by the issue of debentures the 
sum of $6000.00 on the rateable property 
-of the High School district for building an 
addition to the High School and other 
permanent improvements.

AND WHEREAS the said sum of 
$6000.00 to be raised (or levied) and paid 
by the respective Municipalities in propor
tion to their equalized assessment.

AND WHEREAS to make the said 
permanent improvements the Council of 
the Village of Athens require to raise 
$6000.00and to do so intend to create a debt 
upon the said Municipalities of the Village 
of Athens and the Townships of the Rear 
of Yonge and Escott of $6000.00 with in- 
tererest thereon at four and one half per 
cent per annum, payable in thirty equal 
annual instalments by the issue of deben
tures to the amount of $11,050.50 payable 
as herein provided.

AND WHEREAS the majority of the 
Municipal councils have determined that 
the said debentures shall be payable in an
nual instalments within thirty years from 
the day on which this by-law takes effect, 
such installments to _be in such amounts 
that the aggregate amount payable for 
principal and interest shall be the same in 
-each of the thirty years.

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
property of the said Municipality of the 
Rear of Yonge and Escott according to 
the last revised assessment roll of the said 
Townships of the Rea,r of Yonge and Es- | I

• cott, is the sum of $415,225.
AND WHEREAS there is no existing 

debt secured by debentures of the Munici
pality of the Rear of Yonge and Escott.

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
.property of the said Municipality of thfë 
incorporated Village of Athens, according 
?4o the last revised assessment roll of the 
said Village of Athens is the sum of 
$349-7*4-62.

AND WHEREAS the present existing 
•debt of the Incoporated Village of Athens 
secured by debentures of the Municipal 
«Corporation of the Village of Athens is the 
•sum of $16,995.56.

AND WHEREAS for the paying off 
the said sum of six thousand dollars and 
interest thereon it will require to be raised 
in each of the several years hereinafter 
mentioned, the following sum viz : Thgee 
Hundred and Sixty-eighth dollars and 
thirty-five cents ($368.35).

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Rear of Yonge and Escott enacts as 
follows :

1. It shall and may be lawful for the 
Athens High School Board to expend in 
the erection of an addition . to the High 
School building and other permanent im
provements to the said High School build
ing the sum of six thousand dollars.

2. It shall and may be lawful tor the 
Council of the Incorporated Village of 
Athens to borrow for the purpose afore
said, the sum of six thousand dollars and 
issue debentures of the said Municipality 
to the auKwnt of $11,050.50 (being the 
total amourh of the said amounts author
ized to be borrowed as aforesaid and in
terest on the unpaid principal at the rate 
ot four and one half per centum per 
annum) in sums of not less than one 
hundred dollars each, payable in the 
manner and for the amounts and at the 
times respectively set forth in the above 
recitals to this by-law.

3 That the said debentures shall be 
payable at the agency of the Merchants 
Bank of Canada at Athens on the 31st day 
of December in each of the thirty years 
hereinbefore mentioned and shall he 
signed by the Reeve and Clerk of the Vil
lage of Athens and sealed with the Cor
poration seal and countersigned by the 
Treasurer.
* 4. That there shnM h<% *•*>’ : *1 n 1 1
in each v«ri - V. a - •
rateable p:\ip.riy ot. me Municipality of ( 
the Rear of Yonge and Escott and the

8E0.E. M’GLADE, CITY AGENT 4

(Signed) A. M. FERGUSON,
Reeve. ^

Brookville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, east corner King 8c. and 

Court House Are.
Agency for all Steamship Lines

L
(Signed) R. E. CORNELL, 

Clerk.
TOLEDONOTICE

$|The above is a true copy of a By-Law 
passed by the Municipal Council of the 
Township of the Rear of Yonge and Es
cott, on the 15th day of February A. D. 
*9*3-

And all persons are hereby required to 
take notice that any one desirous of apply
ing to have such By-Law, or any part 
thereof, quashed, must make his applica
tion for that purpose to the High Court of 
Justice within three months next after the 
publication of this notice once a week for 
three successive weeks, in the newspaper 
called The Athens Reporter, or he will be 
too late to be heard in that behalf. )

R. E. CORNELL, 
Clerk.

LUMBERING 
and

SAW-MILLING 1

Miss Olive Johnston of Jasper is 
visiting friends in Toledo and vicinity.

Mr R. J. Seymour has returned 
home from Athene when he has been 
spending the past few days helping to 
arrange the business affairs of the late 
Mr Karley, Mr Seymour being one of 
the executors.T. R. BEALE

Solicitor for James F. Gordon and 
Ormond Moore executors of the will of the 
•aid deceased.

Dated at Athens the fifth day of March, 
■9*3-

I am installing a
Toledo Band attended the Carnival 

held in Athens on Thursday night 
last.

5. That this by-law shall take effect 
immediately on the passing thereof and 
the said debentures may be issued at 
any time after the first day of March 
A.D. 1913.

6. That the votes of the ratepayers 
of the said Municipality of the 1 ucor- 
porated Village of Athens qualified to 
vote on money by-laws shall be taken 
on this by-law in the several polling 
subdivisions appointed in the said 
Municipality for election purposes on 
the tenth dav of January A.D. 1913, 
commencing at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon and closing at five o’clock in 
the afternoon and for that purpose the 
following persons shall be deputy-re
turning officers, and the following shall 
be - the polling places for takiog the 
votes, namely :—

H C Phillips, D. R. 0. for No. 1 
Polling sub division st the town ball, 
8 0 A Lamb, Poll Clerk.

George Gainford, D R O for No. 2 
Polling Sub-division at the Conlin 
barber shop, L Glenn Earl Poll Clerk.

7. Toe Reeve of the Said Munici
pality of the I ncorporated Village of 
Athens shall attend at the Village 
Town hall in the Village of Athens on 
the 21st dav of December 1912, at the 
hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon for 
the purpose of anpoiuting persons to 
attend at the diff rent polling places 
on behalf of the persons interested in 
and desirous of promoting or opposing 
the passing of this by-law respectively, 
and also persons to attend at the final 
summing up of the votes by the Clerk 
of the said Municipality. .

8 That the Clerk of the Munici
pality of the Village of Athens shall 
sum up the number of votes given for 
and against the bv-law on the eleventh 
day of January 1913, at the hour of 
ten o’clock in the forenoon at the Vil
lage Town Hall, Athens.

9. This by-law shall be finally con
sidered by the Council and if the same 
shall have been assented to by the 
electors shall then be finally oassed on 
the 17th day of February 1913, at the 
hoar of seven o’clock in the afternoon.

By-Law read a first time in open 
council this 16th day of December 
A.D. 1912.

By Law read a second time in open 
council this 16th day of De :ember 
A.D. 1912.

By Law read a third time in open 
council and 6nail y passed this 17th day 
of February, A. D. 1913.

M. B. Homes,
Reeve.

O. F. Donnbllbt, 
Cierk.

New Mill
Miss Mary Pratt is spending a few 

days in Brockville.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Baldwin left 

last Tuesday toi their home in Rose- 
town, Sask.

Messrs Ireland and Church of 
Frankville are doing a rushing busi
ness in this section, sawing both 
circular and drag wood, 
tainly push things.

The farmers who have timlier to 
haul to Jasper are taking advantage of 
the fine sleighing.

Mr John Drummond is busy haul
ing logs to the mill to be sawn into 
lumhqr for his new house, which he 
intends building in the Spring.

near Athene

and am now in a position to guar
antee the best of good work.

Custom sawing will be given 
prompt attention.

I am in the market for the pur
chase of all kinds of logs. Arrange
ments for sale and delivery may be 
made now.

By-Law No. 184
WHEREAS High School District 

No. 2, in the Unite 1 Counties of 
Leeds and Grenville, is composed of 
the Municipalities of the Incorporated 
Village of Athens and the Township 
o! the Rear of Yonge and Ercott.

AND WHEREAS The High 
School Board of Athens High School 
have by resolution requested the 
Municipal Councils of the aforemen
tioned Mijpici ualities to submit a by
law to the vo e of the q ia'ifi-l electors

the reap* :tive Municipalities to 
raise bv t > issue of Debentures the 
sum ot six Tuousand dollars ($6,000.00) 
on the rateable property ot the said 
Hi -h School District for building an 
addition to the High Seh >ol Building 
and other permanent improvements.

AND WHEREAS the sai l sum of 
six thousand dollars to be raised, or 
levied, and is to be paid by the re
spective Municipalities in proportion 
to their equalized assessment.

AND WHEREAS to make the 
said permanent improvements the 
Council of the Village of Athens re
quire to raise $6,000,00. and to do so 
intend to create a debt upon the said 
Municipalities of the Village of Athens 
and the Township of the Rear of 
Yonge and Escott of $6,000 00 and in
terest thereon at four and one half per 
cent per annum, payable in thirty 
equal annual installments, by the issue 
of debentures to the 
$11,050.60 payable as herein provided.

AND WHERE AS the msj >ritv of 
the .Municipal Councils have deter
mined that the said debentures shall be 
parable in annual installments within 
thirty years from the dav on which 
this by-law takes effect, such instal
ments to be in such amounts that the 
aggregate amount payable for principal 
and interest shall be the same in each 
of the thirty years.

AND WHEREAS The whole rate
able property ot the Municipality of the 
Incorporated Village of Athens accord
ing to the last revised assessment roll 
of the said Village^ of Athens is 
$349,724.62

AND WTIEREAS the present 
existing debt of the said Village of 
Athens secured by debentures of the 
sail Municipal Corporation of the Vil- 
Iflnrp \ tho vg ;s t\ .

A V[1 They cer- ,i>#j

____ -
WOOD—Orders will be taken for 

1,030 cords of wood. Will begin 
delivering with first sleighing.

SHINGLES -When yon want V 
shingles, learn what we have te V" 
offer.

:
The latest fashion plates now here. 

Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Winter wear.

fe !

LATEST PAB^ISS;
1 We have in stock a line of new 

goods of extra value. Leave yo«ir 
order at “The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well

Rheumatism, Lumbago 
and Lame Back

can be cured by the great fruit kidney 
and liver remedy

F. BLANCHER, Athens ■

B.W.& N. W.i

A M. CHAS4EL?1 RAILWAY TIHE-T4BLEFIG PILLS -v,) GOING WEST
No. 1 No. 8

Electric Restorer for Men
Pho .phenol restores every nerve in the body 
•; ■■ . .. ... >» it» proper tension : restons
vim and vitality. Prsmstnrs dsesy and all sexual 
weaknsss averted st sacs Pfcssphomol will

OwwM.OMtorlnM.Ont.

Brantford, Ont. Aug. 18, 1911 
Your medicine, Fig Pills, have 

worked wonders for me. The rheum 
atic pains have entirely left me and I 
owe everything to your remedy. Yon 
are at liberty to publish this.

R. H. GaIlman.
At all dealers 25 and 50 centi or 

mailed by The Fig Pill Co., St. 
Thomas, Ont

Brockville (leave) 9.85 a.m 3.45 pan .
10 05 “ 4.00 ••

, *1015 •* 4.07““
. *10.35 “ 4.18 ••
. *10.42 “ 4.28 “
.. 11.00 “ 4.30 •*

4.46 « 
•11.27 “ 4.52 ••

11.37 “ 4 58 ••
11 57 “ 6 12 “

5.18 ••

Lyn v-Seeleys...
Forth ton .
Elbe..........
Athens...
Soperton ..... *11.20 “ 
Lyndhurst 
Delta ....
Elgin ....
Forfar......
Crosby...
Newboro .
Westport (arrive) 12.40 pjn 5.46 “

Do You Realize
the mon«y you can make selling 
fruit trees ? The present season for 
Nursery stock it the greatest in the 
history of the business Everybody 
who "ias the land is plan tiny or pre
paring to plant. N

-

.. *12.05 •
.. *12.18 •• 6.23 “ 
.. 12.23 •• 6.38 «•

whàââjto, overt ee yeahw
EXPERIENCE• mount of

lGOING EAST

We Want Now No. 2 No. 4
z Westport (leave)

Newboro .
Crosby....
Forfar....
Elgin___
Delta ....
Lyndhurst 
Soperton .
Athens...
Elbe .........
Forthton .
Seeleys ...
Lyn ......
Brockville (arrive) 9.20 “ 5.40 “ 

4*Stop on signal 
Canadian Northern Steamshi* 

Royal Line For information regare- W 
ing rates, etc. apply to any of ou^ 
agents, or write direct to Brockyill* j/f 
office.

a.m. 2.30 p.m i-
for Fill and winter months a -eliable 
man to sell in Athens and surround
ing district. Good pay, exclusive 
territory, and all the advantages in 
representing an old established firm. 
Over 600 acres under cultivation. 
Established 35

•• 2.47 “
.. *7.40 “ 8.00 •*
.. *7.45 «« 8.06 “
.. 7.61 « 8.18 «
.. 8.05 » 8.40 «
.. *8 11 “ 8 60 «
... *818 “ 8.59 •
.. 8 35 “ 4 30 ••
. . *8.42 “ 4.86 “
.. *8.47 “ 4.48 “
,.. *8.58 •• 4.54 •«
.. 9.06 “ 5.15 •«

CoFvmoMTS Ae.

DommonlM-
[«Patente

Aaron* «ndlnf a sketch am qeteklr aeeertatn our opinionEÉSpSg
«p««tal none*, wUhootrtiarsa, In the

Scientific BmerteitL
CjaaaAa. JX71 a year, poetape prepaid, tiold bp

•eâtestzteïi*

j

years Write 
PELHAM NURSERY CO.,

Toronto, Ontario. (■ f

jMADAM LAVAL'S

Cotton Root Compound Tablets
A. MIJABLE RBGULATOB

The*» Pille are compounded with the greatest 
care from the most reliable remedies known to 
eclenco; each ae are being used with much success

NOTICE
mi I____- . __ e r> to which the female constitution is liable.
lhe above 18 a true copv Of a By- Price $2 a box. Ife. 52 (much stronger), Ms

AND WHEREAS for the paying ' Law passed by the municipal conocil of iüdr!^

ROMPTLY SECURED!• r
In all countries. Ask for our INVEN
TORS ADVISER,which Will be sent free. 

MARION A MARION.
M4 Univerelty St, Montréal.

l'-t J< tU.) and : 
sum m' iiitHiest thoueon is iu arrear. I ■i.

W .1. Cuius V

*
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Patents

CANADIAN o 
"Pacific Ky
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A 5 Per Cent. Solution6 THE BEST WAYChest Colds, Bronchitis
Can’t Be Cured To Attend 10 ThlnBs Around the

House.
By Cough Syrups To protect the, bottom of a muslin or

any light-weiglit'cottup drèsa skirt, sew 
narrow V aieneiennejjagfi'along the under 
etiye of the hem so that it siioxvs a quar
ter of an inch or less below. This gives 

dainty timah to the frock also.

In order to protect your brown shoe® 
‘Catarrho- * polish tnem with a good russet shoe 

polish before wearing. Spots then can 
be cleaned off easily, ae aJl the pores of 
the leather arc filled with the polish.

To convert a smaJl upstairs porch into 
a sleeping porch, place half inch brase 
rods at the top and bottom of^jtbe open
ing on each side and on these shir cur
tains of light silkoline or similar mater
ial. There can be slipped back ancHortk 
on the rods like sash curtains.

To prevent sea sickness and car sick
ness in a simple manner, try chewing 
gum.

To give an ordinary chest, closet or 
bureau drawers the virtues of a cedar 
chest, soak pieces of wood in cedar oil 
and lay them in the drawers, chest or 
closet.

APPLES AT 40c EACH.
Quality Butter listed on theMissouri apples were

cards of two or three exclusiveSP this Compound Will
New York hotels the ■|That’s the kind you 

make with M axwell’s 
“Favorite” Churn.—

r past winter at 
forty cents each, which was about the 
cost of half a bushel of apples any
where in the open market. The differ
ence in cost represents, very largely, 
exclusiveness and profit, with a little 
additional expense for packing, says A. ' 

é »A. Coult in March Technical World Mag- I 
azine.

When the early prospects of a large 
apple crop in all sections of America
became assured in midsummer, a grower ^ juet note the following chart—it dear- 
at Lebanon, Missouri, with an orchard ly shows how the vapor of Catarrho- 
of one hundred acres, realized that zone when inhaled covers all the breath- 
something unusual would have to be ing organs in the nose, throat and lungs 
done to get more than a living price for —that is why Catarrhozone always cure» 
his crop. He went to New York to solicit —it gets where the trouble really is.

. . „ orders. He had the idea that an ex-
V'woti-!n DenS’ts'/fc^^r cou°-" | elusive offering would command high 

of the world -in tho United Si-tcs. In z;:: s * prices, and suggested to some of the 
*neh ta£ffs—and In every Section of B ^ commission men that they try a few in- 

oSSu Insp2SrsAr?coïimend It. bscraa U 1 dividual boxed apples for the trade, in
tothe finest butter-m^:sr In the world. B addition to their order for several thou-

Write for catalogue If your dealer does B sand barrels of apples for the general
n2*«.dnlMAXWELL * SONS. I market. One New York commission man

®T. mary's, ont. 94 * thereupon signed a contract for 0.000 ao
pics for which he was to pay fifteen cents 
each at Lebanon, the number being lim
ited to make them sufficiently exclusive.

Each apple was perfectly sound, of 
high color and uniform shape, not less 
than three and one-half inches in dia
meter, nor more than a quarter of an 
inch larger. Each stem luid at least two 
perfect leaves attached and each apple 
was packed in an attractive pasteboard 
box and the top sealed.

It is very hartT for most of us to Young ladies cut the. selected apples 
think of the ancient Greeks as anything from the trees with scissors, to pro
bat rather elegant fellows who enjoyed tect the leaves on the stems. The ap-
a balmv climate, few clothes and “went pics were placed on a cloth-covered eycs- . . . oxvn_
in” with inexplicable enthusiasm for table for inspection, and. those that pa«- strengthened my throat, took away th ^ 
esthetic matter. ed muster were «lipped, leaves and all. rank breath and soreness m the noae

A recent writer attributes much of jn a solution which closed the pores of If yo«j have any orm o .
this conception to Winckelmann, who, the skin and leaves, causing the bitter throat trouble, cut out a P® .
in turn, got it from studying too ex- to retain their natural color, and con- use Catarrhozone—its repu a i
clusive-ly the art life of the Greeks. This servin" in the apple the original flavor, world-wide. A complete outfit with - 
writer, R. W. Livingston, in “The Greek After "the solution had <lri'*d. each apide fieient medication to lafit^two^m 
Genius and Its Meaning for Us,” puts was wrapped in soft tissue paper to hold and an indestructible hard rubber in- 
it very keenly: * it firmlvTit, bo, in which it was lm- haler cost. «1-00*

“The Greeks, it appeared, vvjwc be*, mediately placed.-The Unites were cave- glass inhaler —>c and 50c. AH <11 psn 9 
yond all things beauty lovers. They fully arranged on top of the wrapping and storekeepers, or post paid from « 
stripped at their sports, they gave prizes paper g0 that they would not be folded Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, x.,

*’ for beauty; Lais fascinated them; they or crumpled, and the top was sealed. and Kingston, Canada, 
spent their days in games and festivals;

, they studied to ‘observe propriety both 
in feature and action’, so that ‘even a 
quick walk was regarded as opposed to 
their sense of decorum/

“Wdnckclmann had looked upon the 
tranquil beauty of Greek art. . . . 
until he was led almost to fancy that 
the serene figures in the Parthenon 
marbles were portraits of the ordinary 
Greek, and that the streets of Athens 
were full of well draped, statuesque 
men, pacing roposefully through an au
gust life. This view (Goethe himself 
at times encouraged it), colored the 
glasses through which Europe looked 
at Greece for many generations, and 
has corrupted into a watery es-
theticism very different from what 
Kinchelmann meant by it.”

This view of Athenian society will 
probably be a long time disappearing 
even among well-read people. But it is 
essentially false. Critics used to talk 
about the archaeological fidelity of the 
pictures of the late Sir Lawrence Alma- 
Tadema, but we. are beginning to see
that they are all fundamentally untrue. r» ummcidThey portray a life that wan too clean, UNCONSCIOUS CHILD HUMOR,
too pretty, too leisurely to be quite \ change of tenors had been made in

Lv ' true. Tlu re was grime in Athens; there the church choir. Upon little Lola’s re-
L was rudeness and bluster, things were 1 turn from morning service she exclaim-

in a constant state of being mussed "Tip. ed; “Oh, mamma, they ve gut a nexv 
But the gentle figures of Alma-Tadema’s terror in the choir!” 
paintings live in serene and classic de
tachment D "u the spirit of Wim-kel- 
mann over again.

But we confess to considerable plea* Washington. ^ 
urc in the attempt wine a . i «■. -v ( “Yes; nearly every day,” was the 
ediolar. A. K, Ziinmorn, has made to i ;eply.
give u, realistic picture of Athens. Ilis “And does he ever see you?” queried 
is not a*mere bit of literary portraiture, j the little fellow, 
but a serum's attempt at one which has i 
won the approval of such men as Prof. •

IM Kill Germs Elf
♦/Or/ Catarrhal Fever and Irtffuenza, under the microscope.

i1 VFor the Simple Reason that Cough 
Syrups Go Straight to the 

Stomach, Which Isn’t 
f Affcctcu.

■

55Hand»
I «‘I

Levers 
ilh

plier 
ïartrfjl

tfiw-
£A Given on the Horse’s Tun yc. It unites wit the fluids of 

the alimentary n>nal, thrown into tho Blood, passes throUgn 
the Glands and expes ti e Germs ol' Disease Absolutely 
safe and sure for Bod Mares, Baby Veits nd all others. 

Do not depend on any powder In this class of Diseases. Give it to brood mares 
In times of Distemper. Booklet, “Distemper. Causes, Cure and Prevention, 
free. Drugg'sts sell Spobn’s Cure.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Cner.ists, Goshen, Indiana, U.S.A.

^PE:8/
The Olr.ct-Breathlng Cure

zone," Which Instantly Reaches 
All Affected Parts, Is Bestnné w

Remedy.
;
J LEATHER BAGS. vs U K V» 10 i9UI

Ways In Which They Can Be 
Renovated.

A brown leather bag can be cleaned in W 
several ways. Die, simplest, perhaps, is ono man lur night wu 
to applv sweet oil, afterw ml cleaning Whitely Allies, heavy an 
the leather by ruoHnv it froo from ot. App.,^,, ^rfcohu-^ 
with clean cloths. Benz ne or methyl it-
ed spirits nibbed on w'th a enft flannel . ANTED — LOOM FIXER, ON A 
are effective ; afterward poUfeh. A favor- * new section of Know les Cam blan- 
ite wav is ot rub the hag with ,i suorige k*t looms running on mcu.uin. light SÇV.

/. -..4.___Tvnrtci /bf hr^t ' p,a,n workl 48 looms in section. Apply.dipped in a mixture of two part, of o , s,t t.jig experience, to S«. gsoy Manufac- 
cream and one part of linseed oil, mixed tur.ng Coy Limited, Br.tn -rd. Ontario, 
when both are lukewarm. “ ;—--------------------------  _ r;

Blank leather bags should be sponged V\ ANTED-KNITTERB FOR JENCK9.
... , qnrin .Mayo and Creelm.... ma; lanes. Al-with a strong, warm solution of sodtL so experienced shirt and .,ra»ur tm.sher*. 

When the bag is soaked apply a cv>at o* Const:- nt' work and trood \muos. tpPly 
black ink and let it dry in; fol’ow this to Klngston^JIosiery Co.. Kingston, 
with another coat of ink and let it get e~OAi
perfectly dry. When dry rub off the u * L r
enperfluous ink with a damp rap and « or SALE—ONE 25 H.‘ P. GAS EN- 
then brush the bag^ lightlv w'th the ( X1 gine in line running order. Newbig- 
white of an eL'". There are s me good ; King Cabinet Co., Hamilton. Ont. 
qualities of black leather polishes thift I 
retone bags nicely.

Patent leather can be cleaned by rub
bing it with a slice of orange, polishijng 
it when dry with a soft dry-'clot It.

WAITING TO HEAR.
(Philadelphia Record.)

“What Is your name, little girl?"

“And what is your last name?”
“I don’t know You>-see mamma has

n't got back from Reno yet.”

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if it fails to 
cure. E. W. GROVE’S signature Is on each 
box. 25c.

HELP WANTED.

WE RE-f 
work and 

& F. fc 
medium yarns, 
iv- diingsby 
umariu.

y
D.r.K.

id

ijr I

To prevent strands of beads strung on 
string breaking easily, string them an 

It is the most durable of
l &/ dental floss, 

thrdeads for this purpose.“I can speak of the wonders Catarrho
zone did for me,” writes J. P. Fernan
dez, an important figure in mercantile 
life in Georgetown. “I had all tho di*- 
tressisg symptoms of catarrh —head was 
staffed up — had a profuse discharge 
from the nose—I hawked and gagged 
and had a weak throat. My 
zed and I had Constant pain over the 

Catarrhozone cleared my head.

Ancient Greek
Not as Painted To hold a tack where it is difficult to 

hold it with the fingers, thrust it through 
a strip of paper and hammer away on 
it without annoyance or danger to your 
fingers. MibCELLAric

cars buz- "pM BROIDERY 
■l/v T.adies wanted, v

, IMVDWOIRW: 
we buy their work, 

supplie,® <*vpn in small 
lowa^T prices'. Distant ’ attend1

HEROISM STILL PLENTIFUL. a sell them all 
entities at the 
trons especially 

eta mb*» to cover Posta 20 We tak‘- orders 
for designs and stamp'ng Open until 
TO n. m. Embroidery Supply Co., 49» 
Yopge Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE HIGHEST RAILROAD

(Ottawa Citizen)
sm expresses itself in myriad 

ways. It is vastly common that is con
fessed. Now and then some deed like 
that of the Scott party Is published for 
and wide, thrilling humanity by its splen
dor. But fbr every' one of the five who 
died in the Antartic a year ago, there 
has been in that period a countless num
ber who have faced great perils for great 
causes, and who have yielded life rather 
than fail of their commonplace duty. 
The charwoman, fronting the cold and 
terror of the world on behalf of her 
fatherless children, and living on by good 
fortune to protect them, has a claim upon 
the sympathy of all which surely none 
can deny.

qu
Pp sendIleroi

Between the Mulntq lliv.er in Uhi>. 
and Potosi in Bolivie •». r «Uro «<î’ Fîî*> 
wliosc highest point is 15 00M feet above 
sea level has ben const’-veto '. 
is the highest railroad iv the \v rki. 
The road connect ini? Ar^ t’n 
Chile reaches almost the s nr* lic’ghi. 
An English company prongs 
struct a road still s'rheA 
"^’exico City with Pii'b’o <ip.d 
Mt. Popocatapctl. tli's vo’can" b ing 
17.501) feet above sea level, 
lane will serve prin. ipaP - to tr nsnori. 
snlnlmr from a bed in the mrU^taui-* 
containing, according to tjie est’inaie of 
expert =»,
Weekly.

V

This

♦ e« to <*0n- 
to \ t * 

use tut

SLIGHT MISUNDERSTANDING.
A man who lisped had bought same 

pigs, and be asked bis neighbor for the 
use of a pen for a few days.

“T have jutlit ben purchating thorn 
thwine—two thowth and a pigth. I 
want to put them in vour pen till 1 
can fixtli a plaith for them.”

“Two thousand p;gs!” exclaimed the 
astonished neighbor, 
will hardly hold a dozen!”

“You don’t understand me. Mithter 
Bent, “f don't tliav two than!hand 
pigth, but two thowth and pigth.”

“I hear you,” said Mr. Bent, 
thousand pigs! “Why, you mifet be 
crazy!” And the lisner gave it up.— 
The Coin!ry Companion.

SUGAR CURED HAMS.
One successful f^ymer’s way:
Ten quarts pf pure water, 4 pounds 

of rock salt, 1 pound of granulated 
sugar, 1 ounce of saltpeter.

Trim almost all of the fat from 
the hams, then pack in a barrel and 
sprinkle over each layer rock salt, 
put on a heavy weight and compress

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and recom-

For
i

mended by physicians. 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggist.

'|'n ’O Ql'W

millions of tons.—Harper's

“Why, my penTHE IDEAL HUSBAND.
it. Remove Those Unsightly IV t(s

Bv applying Putnam’s Corn and Wtirt 
Extractor. It cures corns, warts afmL 

permanently, painlessly 
surely. Every dr «legist "n A • er'ca tv 
commends and sells Putnam’* Extra'.*« 
tor; it’s the best, 25c. per bottle.

(Philadelphia Record)Make a brine ot the above formula, 
allow to stand for a few hours and 
skim off all froth, then pour into the 
barrel without removing the weight. 
Have all pieces covered with brine. 
Allow the undissolved part of the 
grine to remain on the top of the 
meat. Keep in a cool place for about 
one month.

gmoke with hickory wood and clean 
cobs. Bank the fire with damp- 

Length of time for

The mystery of the ideal husband has 
been explained. He is lb» 
ideal wife, and as this inf 
from the ideal 
no doubt about th

talking ak 
she is in 
man askei
you found this ideal husband who lies 
helped ma>e it possible lor you, so far,
to solve * ! ------ 1 ......... .................. *— ” '
“I made 
Adeline, 
a recent addivs 
ideal husband 

wife.”
ideal husband, c have the indlsputa-me 
evidence of Adeline Goodrivli Soule that 
she is an ideal wife.

Dr. Adeline Goodrich Soule tolls us that 
“the model husband 
sire to spend his even in 

C. Soule, the 
"spends his ni «dits largely in his well 
equipped workshop in the home, making 
labor-saving dovie

i product of the 
ormatiun comes 

wife herself there can be 
ne fact. Dr. Adeline 

Soule, of Kansas City, has been 
the ideal husband, of which 

possession, and an envious « 
j her; “Will you tell us wh 

this

'‘Two fUMbunions

leh

Devoted Brotbers

vSGfcl rur-Ü&iûli'/èi- 

rn£ -J%i
r< my cU&yAc

tnis great domestic question 
him largely myself,” replied Dr. j 

•’Ah. wives,” she exclaimed in ! 
s, "there can never bo an I 
without there being an 
As Isaac V. Soule is an 

have the indisputa-blî^-

Not long since a gentleman w.as pass
ing through a certain town in which Ins 
only child, an attractive girl. wHl ad
vanced in her teens, was finishing her 

I education. Having a little time on Ivs 
f hands; lie decided to have «orne conver

sation with the principal of tho school, 
lie was received with great^ cordiality, 
and his daughter's attainnKjits 
duly described.

“I think,” said the ladv principal t> 
th.^,proud part iif. just as lie was about 
toMakc his departure, “that yêu ou^’; ‘ 
to he very happy, my dear sir. to be tlv* 
father of such a large family, all tin- 
members of which appear to be perfect
ly devoted to one another. Î think it i< 
most charming that it should be so.”

“Large family! Devoted to one moth
er!” gasped the visitor, in undisguised 

“What can you jiossShly

corn
ened sawdust, 
smoking depends upon taste, whether 
desired well cured or under cured.— 
Eldora Lockwood Dow in Woman’s 
World for January.

ideal

lias no time or tlç- 
g at the club.” 

ideal husband,
lends 1

T)v
King
that g—wes ami

ivliuseful in the hoi 
ideal husband, 
never has time 
is ns interest!»

no, whic h he vnjoy.X 
the right sort of a 
to run about nights, 
g in the domestic 

tho women, lie will do his 
work, and, what is best, 

cheerful about it. lie will plan 
e wife, and make the 

use keeping a divided one.” 
what is she doing? He is to 

and spend 
about the

The

question as t 
share of the 
will he
conveniences for th 
work of hoi

Yes, but what is she doing 
rk all day earning a livin; 

evenings helping his w 
housework. Is she going to reciprocate by 
helping him to lay bricks, or make up 
his accounts, or sell goods? lie is to 
do *all his own work and half of hers. 
She no loneev spends her afternoons in 

TUr ia/av nr THF ANT calls, matinees, shopping, at her club andTHE WAY Uh mt mix attending meeting lor the elevation of
T>ic tmHienl w> e nut lmiVh Inrgn the huma» r.;u,. 1!,. works in his shop
i .a. ui | • . • f, or faetow all da.v\ and sits up late at

I ( itics formed of mounds ot h.u l ^ .1 t nights making domestic devices to save
from two to three metre*; in hcigut. lu j,js wife’s labor. t.’ouldiVt toe ideal, wi 
ea.eli one. of thc-t* ant cities, there i-s give the ideal imsbar.d cno of two nights 
only one female, the queen, who id the | 11 Wcok °rf? 
mother of the entire family. If an ant 
shows a disposition not to work, or io 
unable, lie is conveyed to the "|'dlico- 
man,” and the jawbone of this t ffieial 
puts the incompetent out of the world.
Rest appears to be unknown in the ant 
hill, sa\is Harper'* Weekly. The body
guard installed at the top of the house 
exercises ceaseless vigilance against t.ie 

of enemies or the entrance of

ever see the President?”“Do you
asked Willie of his uncle, who lived in 9RELIABLE CURE

0HE0Y£*"AU KINDS""*»fo Gall Stones, Kidney Trouble, 
Kidney and Bladder Stones, 
Gravel. Lumbago, Uric Acid. 
Price S1.50. Most leading drug
s’its.
THE SANOL MF’G. CO., LTD.

Winnipeg, Man.

It's the CLEANEST, SIMPLEST, ond BEST HOME
DYE, one can buy—Why you don’t even have to 
know what KIND of Cloth your Goods arc made 
of.—So Mistakes arc im 

Send for Krec Color amazement, 
mean, madam?”

“Oh. but I am sure thev are devoted 
to one another,’ responded f lie princifiu. . 
beaming through her classes. “Why, n > 
Ivçfl than se ven ol ITil«l'* > brothers IV'Ve 
been here timing the twin to take h«*r 
iiut. mvl*fdnV lulls me -in' cx"fets ih-* 

j iiill one with the «lark blue eyes ngb.in
to-inoirow." New

If" rd. Story Booklet, and 
Booklet giving result» of Dyeing over other colora.

CO., Limited,

Stella accompanied lier 
Gilbert Murray. It is a good c ure for ‘ uiotner on a shopping tour. They sighted 
the corrupted "Winekelnuimiism from ^j,0 r-amly department in a large- store, 
which mos t, uf us sufft'r; «n.l Stella said :

s ns the pion
eers of civilization, and unconsciously buy me -some peppermint—I feel awfully 
credit them with the material blessings - faint.”—Chicago News, 
and comforts fcu which we moderns have 
been taught -and are. trying to teach 
Asm tics and Africans--* to think that 
civilization consists.
they were far move innocent of most of 

upcountry Greeks of to
day or than moat Englishmen were be
fore the industrial revolution.

“It is easy tv think away railways 
and telegraphy and gas works and tea 
and advertisements and bananas, but 
we must peel off fur move, than this.

”\Vc must imagine houses without 
drains, beds without sheets or springs, 
rooms as cold or. a* hot as the open 
air, only dm lighter meals that began 
and ended with pudd.tlg. and cities that 
could boast neitj/w g***»try nor million- 
aircj?, N /

• \Ye must learn to tell time with
out watches, to crose rial's. without 
bridges and seas w itliouyÉ eomi>ass; to 
fasten our clothes (or. ratXev, our two 
pieces of cloth) with tWo \»iiu-,iiLsteatL 
of rows of buttons; t«> wcaT^vr «hoes 
or sandals without stockings; to warm p.V.baVili
oiirsclve* over a pot of ashes, to judge j j,;ng i.lamlits

or law-suit* on a cold .she has been livi 
indiana. devoting 
little child:;« n. H 
he doesn't «arc 
station in

One day his'
] The JOHNSON'-RICHARDSON 

Montreal Canada.

“Mamma, I’m afraid you’ll have toWc think of th'* C A PUPPY.
What iF a puppy?

Four wobbly legs,
A round little body.

That wriggles and Leg 
A head too big,

Ami a tail too small,
A pink little, no ie -

Do you think that is all?

$1,000
REWARD

if.*

Me forget that
MOTHER AND BABY

these than the Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills iii.A mother’s greatest cure i.« 

health of her baby — the prevention t>t 
constipation, colds, worms 
childhood ailments ami 
of her baby happy and Mv ng. lînbÿi 

moth**!*? bVtit

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured- 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
263-2G5 Yonge Street, Toronto. '

What i< a. lumpy ?
All wvh'tdcs and play, 

Into tfoinc-mischief 
The livelong day. 

lie the vas up l ho rugs.
Dv your best Smulay 

lt<* tumbles and frolic*2 
And teases the cat.

ami otfvrarc net a new and untried remedy— 
our grandfathers used them. Half a 
century ago, before Confederation, 
they were on sale in nearly every drug 
or general store in the Canada of that 
day, and were the recognized cure in 
thousands of homes for Constipation, 
Indigestion, Biliousness,Rheumatism 
and Kidney and Liver Troubles. To
day they arc just as effective, jii^t as 
reliable as ever, and nothing better 
has yet been devised to

tii.* kcoffag

Own Tablets are tie*' 
friend in caving for the baby. They ox#* 
absolutely the best nu*d'eino in U' 
world for little ones. Ckmcerning them.

IN lit vus. Mont Louis. Que., 
•• l am w’vii satisfied with

4
hat.

coining
undesirables. There seems to be a sen
tinel system, aqd the ants arc relieved 
at intervals. In case .of necessity they 
convey daring warnings.^ These forced 
on guard at the lop of the ant hall are 
changed with su-.ii regularity as to make 
it probable that they have something in 
their calculations w hich answers to time.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

Mr®. ,1 os. 
bee, says;
Baby’s Own Tablets, having used them 
fur mv baby, with great bom-tit. U* '* 
M- the best, medicine in the world tor 
little ones.” The Tablets are snhl V 
medicine dealers or bv ni> 1 
n box frrungThe Dv. V\*illian:V MHic.ne 
On., Brockviib . ^Int^

What is a puppy?
lie’s more than this: 

lie’s y bundle of love - 
So eager to ki.*«<. 

lie. snuggles' up close 
And begs for a cart .-s.

And you have, to love him—
You couhhvt do lou.

— -Our Fore footed Friends.
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THE GREATER SUCCESS.

(Montreal Herald) 
The wife of a pv 'minent

Cure Common Illsyoung tenor 
l as i.htqimnl a «iivuce l'roin him became 

• t h<*viCiiirli' • !.i>■ {’•!• i«b.- • !.fo lo fail! *• «bu.* 
nt and lie- sudden love 

While lie lias been w in- 
in London and Vienna she 

mg quietly at Mu::vie, 
herself to their three 

o calmly declares Hint 
for any more ns “tlip'.v

r «me wide.V seif.

MAKING GREAT STRIDES.
c’l’. „ GM I I MlFS Virginia Brooks, of W.st Ham-]LOBBIES HACK OF PANAMA BILL ] jtiS uut; as a candidate for lioi-

(PhlladcIphRi ttccoriif ire WaoUtrato in opposiiim to two me
nuite possible that the - interests ! whom the claims a-e unrtesirahlrs. Si

, ‘’“'.vrVnmcnt i'Xr!* ^«a*^ ! in  ̂M

‘ ■' at Washington, however, life ns,well nf tho men. The women suf-
avgnmi nt in favor of totals!* of the neighiK-nna repuhiir areaif aiKimunt m tavor or mak|nR Kreilt ,„.ldv forwanl. mid their

to equal it v of advance Is not marked by violence. Their
nil nations arguments must be convincing.

THE NEW COLOURINGS.
■a,
hooptm-aU* plays' 

wintx-r’s morning, to study poetry with
out bookn, geography without maps 
and politit-s without newspaperp.

• In a word, we must learn to be. civ
ilized without being comfortable.”

All this will be hard for those, who 
take Greek life a< full warrant for in
dulgence in the pretty-pretty, tint the 
cult, of the pretty-pretty lui» al reedy 
persisted fur too long. Whatever helps 
to 6peed it should bo welcome. -Chi
cago Post.

] fuw about « nil ?It is
of Why so g G-gf'out-. :

And why so prinutive?
A child is n-'.-oiisible.
A <l«-"ig:'.ei'*i> ba!*v ninda drawiug?.
It abii coboi .l fruits and fiov.mr?.
The effort- were altug- t’icv crude end

Marion. Bridge, C. 13., May 30, ’02.
ntod." Wonder nliieh one u[ 
been the greater "success." I ha handled MINAItD’S UNI- I 

MENT during the past year. It is al- | 
the first Liniment asked for ,

i rii'i 'iüd looby 
would led bo

1 ■ violations ; n 
i iov<-«'liment will r.-s-p -. t 
l : « a» .ui-nts of Vie shi

: dPILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Your drum
OINTMENT falls to cure 
ing. Blind. Bleeding or 
iri G fo 14 days.1 5Qe.

tileI • ways
here and unquestionably the best sel
ler of all the diffeTynt. kinds of Lini
ment I handle.

gist will refund money if PA70 
of Ilrli-
g Piles

any case, 
Protrudin ||. > ;, iMg p;i:- ;ioo t Iv-ixuigli the oanul 

.. ;i!.i i o:v.»in as j»indingV,s ever. If Setl- 
«)’<iovmnn wofiM be it little more 

M« . in smtiag tiu* grounds of bis 
oit ..u of raiii'oad lobby 
: 111 »r iv'ot's repealer of t'.io free toll sect
ion of canal law it might lead to a dis- 
ei.jsero of siiip sul»s:«list and other !ub- 
bi«'S. which a it* working to retain favors 
for this coastwise shipping combine.

flat. '
Yet thr~c wthli 

,i 1 i « action.
So much so 1 hat thev or.«*,.• fitly : p- 

['!•:'red upon printed fabric-».
Ami now v%*e *•«■(' the uv st: «-«fonisJ .n^" 

j foo’-iiig lot «>f silkis ever «!:*->[)! i \

’.ors j-,.id a pectilnrMlnarc/s Liniment for sale everywhere
IBLESSED IS WORK. an UNWISE GOV^r NOR.

(Kingston Whig)
Twent -six murderers have had their 

sentences eommuied by retiring Coy, 
Dem’en. of Illinois, altogether. v«.r 
if tne sympathy that goes out io tlnvors 

i "in ccitain parts of this « outillent 
trnnsferred U' lhoir victims. th«: 

•rjo might make S"iue individu.:’.* 
k twi'-e bef'*i e çeckin-: rvVvnve with 

things cas-

NEIL FERGUSON.ÎS iin favor of(Woodstock Sentinel Review)
T; ere a re'worse evils in th.- world i ;an 

nori; Luekv is the man wh«» .s aide to 
.i...: v.aistani employment of a ki:u! suited 
tô dV tartes and his abilities. If would 
!“ „ Kite" and a In.,.pice v. nil If . very- 
l„„iv uciulml a lastc >

i if not for «lu* sake ol m die.g 
vV'ng then for the sake of the v. «
I* if and the satU facte.n it bring-.

one of the <r:« ar mistakes of life :.= t • 
look upon -w «.rk as merely a means t > 
an end. «he end being 
living. For omst people 
is almost 
happy iife*

!

k of men POULTRY --IS-
REVIEW efS’kVrHl
HERBERT MALL, 4»5 Mary SL

Hamtl*o-i » a<fa

A GOOD PLAN-
(Buffalo Express.)

The two hysterical youn«j English wo
men who burned a refresnment pavilion 
in the name of the cause don ht lv.-s count 
on tlie hunger strike to release- them 

prison. Great Britain still lias- 
lew remote and barren islands in 

which might suitably bu 
penal colonies for such ui.- 
« the^e.

thin'BETTER THAN SPANKINGH-
\ murderous weapons. xlaKin 

1er-for the shedders of blood is not cal
culai! «1 L" discouru ve «rimi* or violence.

Fnanklng does not cure children of be<1-
There Is e constitutionalfretting

for this trouble. Mrs. M Summers. Box 
W. 8. Windsor. Ont., will send free to 
any iriother her successful home treat
ment with full Instructions. Send no
money but write her to-day if your child- « lB J’lt^B^Ush
ran trouble you In this way. Don’t rîact °against the gooil cause in whjch 
blame the child, the chances are it can’t thf>v aie misgutdi’dly work!: g. Women 
help it. This treatment also cures adults „ to have votes;- but after Wcdn< 
ana aged people troubled with urine dlf- ‘ , ppcctaculnr «lemonstration, even 
ficulties by day or night. j ar((cnt friends of woman's franchi

| will fee! like stipulating that a
An Englifcb beer vender wrote over his class of women should ho so excl 

ebon door- “Bear sol'.! here." Toni lined.
Z. -h'-U it’ was sy;!!cl rW.t. Mlrsr:"; LM""î"G

the making "C a
tlii* wu; k itself 

a condition of a 
clothing.

hurting a good cause.

distant 
turned into 
fortunates a

Sard's Llmment ^Cures Dandruff. , (Lippincotfr.i

C roquettes, wtien fried tn deep fat. "Good henvrns. man, 
should stand In a warm place for half ears In ItS*”,.orn,In*'>", ’’’’ 
nil hox.ir before frying: this' will m.'ilte t'„

' K-ura’-'a ihta Urcv/u ^err «juicbly. v.'__ : s -d r. t...

as in-ccssa: > 
as food and (Chatham News.)

much to hope that 
Suffragettes will

tiré
notYES, LET’S HAVE IT.

(Crockville Times)
Toronto Saturday Ngiit puhlshes a 

of entertaining matter on the man
ner in which three charming Canadian 
"iris spend the annual allowance made 
tV-cm bv their fathers. A. still moj-e en
tertaining article would b* «■: ; <h-s •: !’ -I- r
j) i> "i v
annua*

IB]

the
I saw yourse

in ' i:ij myself. M * 
t. n- 

. L -••o ’.
Bj?3 the m i : : •

UiiuV*

ON

Wash Day

25 Makes the Clothes as

White as Snow
Try It !

Manufn<1urc<! by 
"The Johnson-RÉcliartlson Co 

Limited, Montreal. Can.
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$600 IS MINIMUM6000 ROADSMILITANT IS FREE j Q f j(|[ D. R. A. ANNUALHUERTA'S MEN 
IFItO REBELS

A Montreal Society Lady 
'Needs That Per Month.

May Send Team for the 
Palma Trophy.

Mrs. Pankhurst Allowed 
Out On Bail. Oil It BRIEF Ontario Convention Down 

on Statute Labor.

Provincial Minister Prom
ises Further Aid.

y
f Montreal, Mardi 3.—What is consider

ed in this city a reasonable and necea- 
sary allowance, for a lady in society was 
discussed in Judge Guerin’s court yes
terday, when Mrs. Matilda L. Hall 
sought for a separation of property 
from Iter husband, George R. Hall, a 
well knowh real estate operator.

Mr. Hall was willing to give his wife 
$400 a month and a house rent and tax 
free. Mrs. Hall demanded $600 as the 
minimum upon which she could exist.

“I think she should be able to strug
gle along on $400,” said defendant’s law* 

opnosing the motion to allow Mrs.

Ottawa report : Lieut.-Col. d. H. Bur- 
land, of Montreal, was elected president 
of the Dominion of Canada Rifle Asso
ciation at its annual meeting to-day.

London, March 3.—Mrs. Pankhurst’» 
Mexican Fédérais to Open “hunger .trike’ was of =vdn shorter

. 1 I duration than imprisoned suffragettes
Attack 1 O-day. hitherto have been accustomed to. The

Home Office to-day over ruled the Ep- 
magistrate, and the suffragette 

leader was released from Ilolloway tail

Conspiracy Against Turkish 
Government Discovered.

The others officers for 1913 arc. Pat-
run, the Duke of Connaught; honor- Toronto despatch: To attempt to cry
ary president,/ Col. the Hon. Sam j sta|llze convention sentiment by tac 
Hughes; vice(president3—Ontario, Col. | adoption of different resolutions rela- 
W C MacDonald Toronto; Quebec, tive to good made legislation resulted in

a w. w,™, M..,,.,;
Nova Scotia, ScnatorJLPdwcr, Halifax, Foilowjng BeYt.re condemnation of the 
New Brunswick, CtrtftL Tilton, Ottawa; statute labor svêtem by W. A. McLean, 
Manitoba, Col. E. B. Steele, Winnipeg; cfiief Highway Engineer for Ontario, Dr. 
British Columbia, Lieut.-Col.Xj. Duff- l. 1. Hewee, Maintenance Engineer, of 
Stuart, Vancouver ; Prince Edward la- Washington, and others, a resolution, re
land, Lieut.-Col. H. McL. Davidson; AI- questing that the Provincial Government 
berta, Lieut.-Col. James Walker, Cal- consider legislation to bring about the 
gary; Saskatchewan, Lieut.-Col. R. J. abolition of statute labor in all town- 
Gwynne, Ottawa ; Yukon, Dr. Thompson, ships, was submitted to the delegates. 
M.P., Dawson. The resolution met with strenuous op-

Thc Duke of Connaught was present, position from sfcver<Fi*|eakcrH, one dele- 
and congratulated the Dominion Rifle gate character.zing tMc consideration of 
Association on its good work in the in- such a propos.'1 as “a retrograde step 
terest of rifle shooting. Col. Hon. Sam and a discredit to the pioneers who for 
Hughes said he intended to add to the over half a century have built and main- 
number of rifle ranges so that there tained county roads as well, or better, 
would be one for each manoeuvring dis- than they arc constructed in the city of 
trice. An effort will also be made to Toronto.” The majority of those speak- 
pay the expenses of one tyro from each ing to the motion favored the abolition 
unit to the D.U.A. meet. of statute lal < v, and succeeded in hav-

Owing to heavy expenditure last ing this resolution carried, 
year’s balance of $1,075 in the finances Discussion waxed warm over the ro
of the association is down to $108. solution which recommended “that coujp-

At the meeting of the Council of the ties be empowered to arrange that a 
Dominion of Canada Rifle Association portion of the cost of construction of 
this afternoon it was decided that the country road ; lie carried by property 
annual matches be held from August adjoining or benefited by those roads.” 
25th to August 30th inclusive. It was The indefinite wording of the resolution 
decided that if finances permitted Can- immediately gaveXrise to the question a# 
ada would send a team to compete at to whether jt not this referred to city 
Camp Perry, Ohio, next September for property, and introduced the matter of 
the Palma trophy. Last year the Aineri- increased as.-essmeut. Many delegates 
can team came to Canada to compete upnnsed the resolution as embodying a 
for the tropliv with the hope that Can- prinviule of direct taxation of improvc- 
ada would send a team to the big meet ments which would have a deterrent ét
at Camp Perry this year. The match feet oil the « list ruction of roads in the 
will be shot on Sept. 8 and it is expected future, and would especially prejudice 
that several nations will have reprcocn- those counties which have not yet ad opt- 
tatives there. ed the scheme outlined in the act. The

proportion of construction eo*t to be 
borne by those living on back roads 
opened up new difficulties and the resol
ution was referred back to a committee 
for further detailing.

The necessity for thorough drainage 
of rural roads was emphasized by Mr. 
W. A. McLean. ‘ The spring condition» 
in Ontario will do move barm to a poor
ly-drained road than the rest of the 
year.” be «said.

MV. McLean referred to the fact that 
of Government aid many 

were not as yet 
Good Roads

A L0NGC.P.R. TUNNELSONORA IN UPROAR
on bail to-night.

Mrs. l’ankliuvst, before her release 
this cvesing, undertook not to partici
pate personally in the militant suffra
gette movement pending lier trial.

Mrs. Pankhurst will he tried in the 
Old Bailey in April instead of at the 
Surrey assizes in June or July, a» would 
have been the case in the ordinary 
course. The authorities made this con
cession on her promising good behavior.

The Suffragette Journal state# tint 
Sylvia Pankhurst is seriously ill in Hol
loway jail as the result A i hunger 
strike and forcible feeding.

U. S. Cabinet to Have 
Labor Portfolio.

Madero s Body to Rest In 
Old Home. yer,

Hall her claim.
Mre. Hall further pleaded that her 

husband had deserted her and asketl 
that her interests be protected, as he 
got intoxicated, and when in that condi
tion might suffer business losses which 
would affect her position.

Judge Guerin reserved his decision.

There was desperate fighting in the 
State of Coahuila, Mexico.

Turkey renewed its of ter l o cede Adri- 
anoplc and to conclude peace.

The Ontario Motor League’s member
ship campaign closed with a banquet ifi 
Toronto.

The Liberal» „i Pronrenae county will 
hold tlieir annual convention at King- 
ston on Thursday, March ti.

A deputation 
Washington to urge 
to permit the import of Niagara power 
to Detroit.

Christopher Gossell was found dying 
in his stable at Kincardine from the kick 
of a horse, lie had recently returned 
from California.

Mexico City, March 3.—^ attack 
the rebel Governor of Aguascalientes,

on

Alberto Fuentes D, will probably be 
opened to-day by a force of Govern
ment troops under General Carlos 
Garcia Hidalgo. The State capital, 
Aguascalientes, has been surrounded 
by Government troops, who last night 
began a siege. Governor Fuentes D, 
who absolutely refuses to recognize 
President Huerta’s government, has 
taken up his position in the Govern
ment palace in the centre of the city, 
where he is surrounded by a force 
of State troops much inferior in num
bers and armament to the army com
manded by General Hidalgo.

Another encounter is likely to be 
brought about shortly between the 
rebels and the Federal troops, as Gen
eral Trucy Aubert and his column are 
about to effect a junction with the 
forces under General Geronimo Tre
vino, and the combined army will then 
begin to close in on the rebels com
manded by the defiant Governor of 
the State of Coahuila, Venustiano Car
ranza, at Saltillo.

The isolation of Mexico City from 
the United States by rail is complete.

ltamos Martinez, who, for several 
months, conducted semi-official nego
tiations for peace between the late 
President Francisco Madero and Emil- 
iano Zapata, says that Zapata doubt
less will surrender and co-operate with 
the central Government, but that the 
rebel leader is waiting for Senor Mar
tinez to be appointed as an official 
messenger to him from provisional 
President Huerta's Government. He 
believes the Government will commis
sion him as intermediary to carry out 
the new negotiations immediately.

The private secretary of provisional 
president Huerta declared last night 

that the situation in the State of 
Bandits, he said,

SM

WILSON WITH ROOT 3

M AWFUL P10I i

ts in
the Government

of Pétroliers
in Opposin'* II S Prefer

ence in the Canal

And British Papers Con
gratulate Him on Stand.

Ten-Day Mexican Battle a 
Barbaorus Scheme.

To Kill Off Loyal Followers c Dairy-Tlic President of the Quely 
men’s Association at Cowansville recom
mended agioultural courses in colleges 
for ministers of the Gospel- 

A. H. llubbs, of Piéton, hf.s been ap- 
for Central Or 

Kingston.

of Madero. Washington, March 3.—President Elect 
Wilson «aid this morning, when talking 
to the Democratic Senate leaders moat 
ciosety in bio confidence, that tie favors 
the passage of Senator Root’s amend
ment to tue Panama Canal tiill, to re
peal the provision exempting American 
coastwise ships from payment of toils.
It was said to-day that the new Presi
dent had made hi» position plain lately 
to several Democratic Senators. It was 
the subject of remark, because Senator 
O’Gorman, New Yxirk, who has been re
garded as more or less of a spokesman 
for Mr. Wilson, was a sturdy opponent 
of the Root amendment and a champion 
of free passage of American ships. 
There is no likelihood of any action 
upon tjic Root appeal amendment dur
ing tVb few,remaining days of the 62nd 
Congress . It was recently labelled in 
the Senate lnter-occanic Canal» Commit
tee, stilus preventing the possibility of 

being brought before the Senate 
on a minority report. It is expected 
to be renewed at the next Congress, 
piobably during tho extra session.

London,. March 3. —Despatches from 
Washington anr'Mincing that President- 

Dr. L. 1. Howes. Engineer of Main- Elect Woodrow Wilson had expressed 
tenante Divi-don. V. S. Office of Roads, himself in favor of supporting Senator 
described the organization by mean» of | Klihu Root’s amendment to the Panama 
which road reform lias been ‘accomplish- j Canal Bill repealing the provision ex 
ed in nianv states of the Union. In ! emoting American vessels from paying
the Statin" where road work has l»eei tolls for passage through the Panama
mu*t niivvessful. we find the people de Canal, have given rise to considerable •
maiidiiig State aid for maintenance,” comment in the English newspapers,
said l>i\ IIewes. I d<> not hesitate to which verse their gratification over -his 
condemn the old statute labor system, alleged attitude.

millions of dollars have been spent The Westminster Gazette says: “We
ail very much regretted to find ourselvee 
in conflict with the United states Gov-1 
eminent on a point of this kind, and be
lieve that public opinion in the United 
State* will welcome this changed atti
tude. leading to the avoidance of further 
controversy.”

The Pall Mall Gazette says: “Dr. Wil
son is to be congratulated on striking 
a true and high note in this matter upon 
the eve of his accession. We think re
peal of the exemption clause would be 
far. the best solution of the tangle cre
ated by the short-sightedness of over
reaching politicians.’^,

-----------4«»-----------

Mexico City, March 3.—On the au
thority of one of the .principal revolu
tionary leaders is told tor the first time 
the inside story of un astounding con
spiracy between General 
General Diaz that constituted the whole 
reason for the ten days’ battle in the 
heart of the Mexican capital.

The plot in its execution was so bar
ba roue as to be wulioul nnvailvi ill the 

\v;xi fare.

pointed Seed Inspector 
tai'io between Toronto and 
The former holder of the office wa;2- 
Mr. T. G. Ravnov, of the Seed Depart
ment, Ottawa.

A new conspiracy against the Turkish 
Government has b<.*en discovered, llutti 
Bov is supposed to be at the bead of it. 
and nine others are implicated. Some of 
the conspirators have been arrested, 
and others have fled.

Huerta ami

-

J. G. Sullivan, chief engineer of west
lines of the Canadian Pacific Rail-history of modern civil i '.ed

It is the story of a prearranged battle 
in which the common object of the lead
ers on both sides was the murder of 
thousands of loyal Madero soldiers— 
brave men who thought they were giving 
up tlieir live» for the cause of their 
President, but who instead were '’being 
wantonly slaughtered to v vécut.; a plot 
of monumental treaJi *ry.

During those ten days of shrinking 
shell ami death, lhiertn, i:i compliance 
with carefully considered plans, never 
stut regular troops against Diaz, but 
rushed into impossible charge lie* irreg
ular forces, whose loyalty to Madero 
cri lid not lx* questioned, in order that 
Diaz might kill them and thus weaken 
Madero.

The gum* of the Federal artillery were 
deliberately inisadjudgcl to divert their 
sheik from the- Diaz forces to the neutral 
zone», there to mangle and kill non-com- 
hat ants and wreck their homes.

The statements of this revolutionary 
leader are borne out by the hospital 
rtatietica, which show that pn portion- 

a.id rurales

road, aitouncyil that tenders were being 
called, to close April 15. for a great tun
nel 28.000 feet long to eut through iito 
Roger’s Pass Hill.

The United Ktafrs House agreed to 
the Senate amendments t<) the bill creat
ing in the Government a new Départ
irent of Labor, to be supervised by ;t 
Cabinet oftieial. Tli« bill if signed v.'Bi 
increase to ten members the (.‘a hi net of 
the incoming Administrât ion.

Colonial Secretary Solf. of Germany.
has issued an appeal to German women destroyed the Dewey Hotel, a second - 
to renounce the use of birds of paradise < hostelry, oceiipymg a throe-storey 
plumage in their millinery. T he t oloiV.il Imilding at 13tb and Earn am streets. 
Office is doing its utmost to discourage to-<lay. Throe hours after the fire was 
the slaughter of birds and is raising tlie discovered it was pronounced under con- 
export duty on birds which are killed in , | vijI. It wa< v<mfilled to the building 
the German colonies. where it started.

'Jin- fact that the lintel register was 
destroyed will make it. difficult to ob
tain a lief, of tin* dead, hil l while the 
manager of the place slates that about 
fifty were
about the hotel declared tant many of 
the guests were not fegislar-d. and the 
total number was more nearly ;*• hun
dred.

Of these not more thin twenty-five 
are known to have 'Sc.tpel.

The cause of the fire has not liven 
determined, it started in the rear of 
the building, but bad gained great head
way before it was diseoveied.

The lower floors of the Dewey Hotel 
building were occupied by the RaphuH- 
Fred Cloth Company, the Piller Liquor 
Company, the Ada ins Express Company. 
The stock of all these companies wa.s 
destroyed.

J in re prime .«is The property !«»>» will aggregate one 
million dollars, according to an estimate 
of men affected.

OMAHA FIRE HORROR
fj

20 to 75 Believed Dead ir. 
Hotel Blaze.

Omaha. Neb.. March 3. Los of life 
estimated all the war from twenty to 
seventy-five resulted Trom a fire which

Sonora was grave, 
were over-running portions of the 
State, and many families resident in 
the city of Hermosilla were abandon
ing the city, feariig an attack. Gov
ernor Jose M. Maytorena has abandon
nai the Governorship of the State, which 
has been since assumed by Ignacio 
Pesqueira. . Mayorena says lie will 
take command of forces now being or
ganized to sustain him in opposition 
to the central administration, which he 
still refuses to recognize.
MADERO’S LAST RESTING PLACE.

in. spite
counties of Ontario 
taking advantage of the
Act.

SilllxOliver Small. • the A iseonnt. 
bank tiller, against whom a charge 
theft wa< preferred in the District 
Court, is, in the opinion of Mounted Po
lice Physician Dr. Des rosiers, mentally 
unbalanced. and it has been decided V 

him to Regina. He will be kept 
under observation there by the policy 
end it bis condition does not improve !v* 
will be Liken to Hi • Brandon Asylum.

of

legkiturvil, otliy.s who wereMexico City, March 3. -The body of 
former President Francisco Madero is 
to be interred to-day in the cemetery 
at his old home at San Pedro de Los 
Pinos in the State of Coahuila.

CONFERRING WITH REBELS.

ittcly fourteen whittle *vs
killed during the ligating to,every 

Federal soldier.
Also the revised 

amazing ®hain battle -how that 3.217 
soldiers and iion-cwiibcilaMt» were kiln'd 

wounded.

remove under that syi.dein without any good re
sulting.”

Promise of further aid from the Pro
vincial Government. mihsequenl to ex
haustive investigation, was * made by 
lion. J. O. Rea time.

I
«statistics of this

March 3.—RevavdoIjaredo, Texas.
Garcia Granados and Manuel Garza 
Aidape, peace representatives of the 
Mexican Government, arrived at 
Nuevo Laredo late last night to con
fer with representatives of the revolu
tionary bands in northern 
Conferences will be held to-day.

FAVOR THE CANTEENami 11,400
Thin conspiracy 

Huerta and Diaz last year when Huerta 
in command of it campaign against 

Orozco. Huerta, although Mauevo’s chief 
military support, was 
heart un ally of Felix Diaz, whose uncle, 
Porfirio, In; had hut a few months pre
vious escorted to Vera Cruz and exile.

hutched l>y

BROKE HER RECORDCanadian Artillery Associa
tion Air Their Views.

thru alMexico.

“Unkissed Mother Carres- 
sed by Young Son.

$

NOVEL H0NEVMÙ0N CAPTURE» REBELS SHOT. Oltiiwil ill :
Mexico City, Mar. !!.- Seven teen Z.apa- ;0 |,e a lively argument dll the liquor 

t»tas. who liad eum-'il tlie'r vbi atinn of question in the general conference ct 
looting ami immivr in the i :lgv of the militiamen and of representatives cl 
Vederal distrivt in tin- ueighhorliooil of the T. IT. and the Imperial Or-
TialiirpantiH, eight unies away, paid the qer 0[ Daughters of the Empire which 
penally* this morning with their 'in-a. w|ll wind up the military week at

The Jefe |Hilitii:v>, Juan Varga#, learn- Ottawa here to-morrow. At the meet- I 
ii;g of the proyiinity of an insili-puit jng of the Canadian Artillery Asso
le: ml. numbering some ; liirty men, per- elation to-day the question of camp 
sunnily lui a squad of rurales a gained canteens was discussed with eonsid- 
them.' The rurale: en.-imnteved the erable vigor and the staiement was
rebel,i at, early dawn litis morning, a nit made that the representatives of the subsequent .......
niter surrounding the hand eaptured >ev- artillery branch of 1 ho< militia pres- - eU , C ... e « l<> iUl • a - 1 ' > 
enteen of them, latter Va-;»- -eut. a ent at the meeting voiced the general ’ „ ifc’,,
terse message to Provisional Pve.iidvnt sentiment among the officers of the , • j • j q j | tl*tm.Huerta, in which lie «aid: other branches who have been in <)t- J ,'o^t Ium-. The aL The t-mptcr wa

“I have the hoiior to report '.iv* rx«- taw a this week, in lavor of well-con- **. i i> Dnr. 1 >vem<, who is now .-wen year® old. Skv
futioii of eeventeen liaudit-; taken in i.ut- ducted canteens for the sale of beer *’'1 111 '1 1 <l had never Injure ki#-i*.l him.
la «tv and rebellion.” and light liquor, as opposed to the Wan that ri-allv v.iur first kiwi” Mr

Ccn. -ttid tcuhav# wpliod to arbitrarily VMry camps" Yfhicli Hen. WILSON tSLAFtS ALUIUtNI. |),em« was asked'. ‘
Vargas liigldy compiinienting iii.* prompt Col. Hughes is seeking to enforce ,|iw. 1^,„ Mari' 3. President- -Yes,” cite replied, and-he sihiio l prêt- ,it„atlon priSentS hv
and efficient action of licit vine,al. The whole question :s.to come up at < )]| t xvnL„ e-eaped a possible train lily as if the usciiluH»» was a dream ............ ddaimxl hv *'

Tiie latest relie! to lay down arms i- the générai meeting cf all the bran- , i... j,;4 weekly ion v ne v long to he remeniiiered. ... f .stivation
ex-CoI. tiaudeifeio .h- I. I.lavo, who left ces to-morryh^nd fh«> Mtototer^wi'l ^ a dentist here. -JMd you enjoy itr* “while” thi# committee'ha, exprewed
the army a- month ago. am! note, mi, - the X\. t. I. L. w ill probably have k Waiker nr the Peunsvivania "Oh! it wa# simply i.ivia-. . My hov .... , . ., to I Thaw’e
,usefully eluding M r.levo# army had some dilficulty in maintaimn„ their j ^ (U,„,v,.rwl ., broken rail near kisses me' every day ,now, and he ha# | * , ‘ a grand jurv would have an-
heen operating in the Staves, .u Y era position if t.ie criticism which whs ! suburb, o ami the train on lieeome a regular kiss.iig hug. 1 let iî1. to exaiaine iiini in criminal pro
If,,/and osxaea. With Mu of Ids fob voiced this morning ami tins after- wi,su|| w<< w„s held him kiss me nil he want#, hut no * ’ " L,L 1
lower® Col. Je l < Llavc na® sim-'.i-.lcvotl non b> the artiller> otficeis is a y n0<-L three minutes later. c!®<* s-ball ki^s me. ’ | ,... ''U District Attorney and
to the authorities of Orisah-I. in the mdication of the general sentiment ^ ^ 1nli|l broken a piece "Your l.nslmnd -ai l that he kiso..l you . t)ll!^ieva„CP eoinmitt..... if the New"To*
Mate „! \ era t.rua m. ieM-e ade= » «f toe >?>««*• A,.tiUevv Associa- out of- the-track just beside, a culvert, more than a thousand tin, ■#, M s. U.-ems . Usm.iatillll )mth took a hand* in
ai’"ihc order" oY'ti.e War 1,opart nient, «ion passed a unanimous resolution The Pres',ient-ele.-t «a, ,!ela:,-d 40 mm- | va^to ^ wi]| y, j «lu- Thaw .‘'it’mJ urt#
Huerta ^ ^ SSTs ‘ '-------------------------- ! ^ Mis S ! «hrLgh the testi-

IrtWatSe inStrUCte' dt° malD- .....  Angeh's- March Hap.ness and I mon-y......' « eai, ,e„.f said'.he wife t^l ’̂tm'd^
Lieut.-Col. Lacey It. Johnston. Com- excitement killed Mare,Hina Leon, said ,“"t 1 mine ' whether «he testin',,,,,:- calls for

mander of the 3nd Montreal Heavy 1" '*e >''»'< M age inter she had m he, thntMiu "I l„ . imiuivv |„t , the professions 1_ eon
dijîuatum cxpr.^scil bouau^i* tin*j nrigado Artillery, was elected *]»«>"«> ^trcn^tli <>t I'.nml and ho«l\ sui:, STRATHCONA OFFERS AID. ,lu«-t of one of it® members, John N. Aa- 
niftlit <«pcrutor at Lut.-hfnnl han n t-c*i\- President, succeeding Lieut.-Uol Hath- tinicni t»» hl‘v wa;v 0,;:MU th<‘ . irr!l -, ril(, i OJ.,i , hut.

t sx.’tsst,,5»..*t,SKft!'vS:stS.*"Jrr^ ;:‘a:r,:r;q;yr,:y.. Li
,s eoiu.ued »,th .: ,.1  ........ mil , bec. The olficc of Secretary I reasur I {“.‘'(fTthem in the coîirts, obtained the thousand dollars of the #„m needed ] beell in effect between Canada And

dismissal of her niece as guardian, and (,)\/T a million dollars), not half of (|le principal European countries for 
established her competency to do a# which is yet forthcoming. j several months, will, oil March first.

oaov PRINCESS HOLDS TRAIN she elms.-, hut shortly afterJjcr mar- *"■"*" he extended to Cuba. letters forBABY PRINCESS HOLDS TRA N L „pBwl. ^ PARENTS VISITED WALES. po'nts in Cuba will be accepted either
The Hague. March .!. Queen Milliel- *> —-----„ XI.1V,L -, Ki,,„ ............... . i in the Bnglish or Spanish language

atpa and herdaughter, Prineess Jrjli ua QR VANTOUs, ORPHANS uùeen Mary visited the Prince of fund will he delivered within 24 hours,
seheduled to leave here at ,.30 HOMES FOR VAN, ou urn- » «ueea (jxford this ;iftenioo„. Af I Between points in the Provinces of

to-night to join the i'r,nee Consort, who Montreal, March 3. Sympathy for the their majesties went to Ontario and Quebec and Havana a
Parle Mar.d. Pour of the notorious ' i« ill in the laumis Mountains. A Va .........en, œie.v oi u„ln taeir Nuneham park to visit Lewis Har- charge of $1.50 will be made lor a

,,i jd Auto bandits Were sentenced erowjj of people waited at the station rcnte in the Moublt tragedy of Natur- ‘,ourt Secretary of the Colonies, and [ minimum 20 words and five cents for 
death !•: the guillotine at the Paris to see tin; Queen depart, a# tuere is ^ night, led two Montreal women to i hig ^ |(e. Mr. Harcourt has been ; each additional word, t- rom points in

mint oi Iiwin» to-,lav. TI........ •indemne,I great anxiety over the illness of her ? two of the younger children, and Bpoken af as the new Viceroy of Manitoba to Cuba the minimum will
me are Die,ulonue. « 'alien,in. Soudy husband, hut her Majesty would -not „„ “ow assuied of good homes, in „P » he $1-75 for twenty words the extra
ami Monier. egains, whom ,1 number «I sUrt until she got the young Princes» surroullding* and car. will. ------------------ word rate being the same us eastern
murders were proved, «''oiirleen of the asleep. ,l ,w <lo'‘’>cd *hc ^„P“d waitod it is believed, efface from their childish Tlie man is t .e prdu.l to nr-g | Canada. Tointenoi points mtuba^a
others were sent,In various terms | til .10 ° 1 ' . v . (|,e nertv mind* all memory of the horrible crime and too honest to steal should a t ..-pire slighlly S _
„f imprisonment, and four, including patiently and then cheered the psrty m_,mm a^m to a political mb. wo, be charged,
tiiree women accomplices, were released, ns the tram Mirrtci

a “.
. Tile unkiüBvdBalt mm re, March 

îvotnvr ua» iievn Kismet..
.xiirV'i nvro-ta . K. who lives at j

l/His William strc *t «ivl w in r»-ud »w- i
TO FORCE THAW5-Year Walk to Test Meat 

vs. Vegetable Diet.
AGED WOMAN BEAT CHINESE.

Alta.. Ma nil 3. Mi*. Johnt al^aiv.
Wilkinson, aj»«*tl 70. is in jail In* n- a wait-
in <• trial on a uliar^i* of striking Jim , . , . ,, ,
I v0 ( liinosv with an iron bar. They M*^n
,,„r a dispute over ............. oi 11 »'«« !»*•« «'<•«, when Mrs. Deems

eliiekeiis and it is alleged that in the , recovering from an injury to a leg
1 and when tin; rivgv whiun ac.*<im^allies 

aiivli nn injury was beginning 
upon her i'«ieerfu!n«>^, two lipi ’.voro uj»-' 
t imit-ii to her own. ^!u* eould not resist

r | Whitman May Call Him
Before Grand Jury.New York, Matvh 3. - Aboneymoon 

>*:tlk to last for live years is the plan 
«►f Hubert G. A. Ilas*h‘V. itged 20 years, 
and Mabel V. Broa lie. 15 veals old. who 
v ere married at the bride's home m New 
Brunswick, N. J., ye-ie-d iv. Hassler, in 
khaki, and tho bride, in a hiking tire*»*, 
va.me to New Yo»*k early to-dav to t t.avt 
«»n their long ramble ivo-nt the city na^f 
'i’hey tlevlared that ihey hebl a voni.rat-t 
under which the Maj.^tie Athletic Afau- 
eiation, of Ja<*.U«*m, Miss'., will va.v e.aeli 
of them *5,000 upon their return t«» the 
« »ty hall five years TrAin to-day with 
•>, richers -showing ihui llas.Vie'* has stut.k 
t.1 rictly to a vegetable diet and his wife 
t « a meat diet throughout the trip.

'Phcv expect that tin; long tefrt will 
decide reasonably w -il 1 in; invrP<* of 
Tr»e«.t and vegetxlde fti-.rl as a basis for 
]d yrical endurance.

New A'tirk, March 3. -District Atto* 
nev Whitman to-day considered the ad
visability of «•itliing Harry K. Tliaw to 
testify before a grand jury that may be 
drawn to investigate < liarges and coun
ter charges of britievy in connection with 

attempt to release him from Matte- 
State Hospital for the Criminal 

ladievea that

aged womanbattle the to wear

< her son. William h.

a wan
Insane. 'JTie ])rosoeut»r 
'j lmw holds the key t«» the complicated 

the mass of erl- 
(iovernor <sulzer1i

WILSON SIDES WITH ROOT
London, March :i. Washington com - 

t-p.indent of the Morning Boat cables 
that President-elect Wilsoq favoi>» the 

of Senator Root’s amendmentj manage
i, the Panama (anal Bill, which pro- 

\ ides for the striking out of the clause 
American coastwise vos-

SYMPATHY FOR PRISONER.
Much in-Nt tr4h lia v despatch:allowing the 

-'!* to go througi^ the canal free of
s.

This its the point on 
IV lain prutetitetl at Washington some 

igo, claiming that it was a ilis- 
•niriation * again*! the flTips of other 

and »• i:ir.u \ inJt h" prt-vihi«»ns 
?.te i.lay Piiui'.ccfote treaty.

which Great
LOW WIRE RATE TO CUBA.

criminals and depraved characters, ami . <>T was filled by ('apt. v. H. 1^*, Shar- 
effort® are being mad'* to «ditaiii bis mail, of Ottawa. V .

The lad is only eighteen, anti ----------♦ ----------POLICE CHIEF JAILED. release.
it in felt that he «-liuuhl not receix e the 

punishment as
l.atchford dc-paît h : Chief of Police 

i ’ arleti Fyfe. i'runk Mareott uuj.1 John 
l.eglais were arrested by Coiutablc J. 
I., Lbre last night at 10 o'clock. Brought 
I cf-ore the magistrate thi* morning, they 
were Fvntencetl t<> >ix months’ imprison
ment each aitid despsitclu-tl tfi North Bn 
this afternoon. For - 
Kingston, pn 
ward Hotel, bn- he-n misVmg litpior. 
r*igaT<4 ami loiiat « u ivom his liotol. anti 
nform.ition came t,> ( unstable Lefebre 

■;,Ft night 'xviiivti caused him. to make 
t'«4. arrests. 1.-glair B night operator 
;,f tHr* T. &.N. < ». --t ation and Frank 
M, .i.ott night putt™.it the hotel.

his older a-sti-
■&>

■ &
DEATH FOR PARIS BANDITS.

1i>Ujv time past F. 
Miri, t"i of the King Ed it»

I*
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After >11 arrangements had been 

completed, including extensive adver
tising and the engaging of an excur
sion train, Smith’s Falls hockey team 
defaulted their game with Brook ville 
on Monday. Cold feet and a shortage 
in their supply of pluck probably kept 
the team at home.

At the recent session of the Alliance 
it was decided to send a deputation to 
wait upon the Ontario Government and 
request the abolition of the public bar 
the treating eyetem, and drinking in 
clube, and the imposition of such other 
restrictions on the liquor traffic as 
shall most effectively curtail its opera
tions and remedy its evils.

Mr‘

“The House of Hats”Athens Lumber Yard a Ths Merchants Bank of Canada ‘1
■

> v.note the following We Offer/ Building Lumber 
/ Sash and Doors 

Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

$6,747,680 
6,559.478 

84.000.000
jZ Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 

BANK of' CANADA.
MONET LOANED on favorable terms.3 Seven branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

5 FACTORY cheques cashed as par on aM local branches, and at 
I BKOCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada I8t>. 

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
1 Wednesday.
1 ATHENS BRANCH dOHM wpTSON, hfiwfrr.

Paid Up Capital 
Reserve
Total Assets (80th Nov. 1912) over .. To Clear

While They Last

/

Athens Grain Warehouse
Hay, Straw and Oata 
Horse Feeds 

’> Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

t r 28 Fine Tweed and Worsted Suits, sizes 32 to 42, 
perfect fitting, well made.

18 Spring and Winter Overcoats, sizes 36 to 44, 
stylish and of superior quality.

The Delta Women’s Institute will 
meet meet at the home of Mrs C L. 
Broley on Saturday, March 8, at 2.30. 
The chief feature of the meeting is a 
debate, “Resolved, that an untidy, 
good natured woman makes a bettor 
homemaker than the tidy, cranky 
woman.”

x$•

VERT LOWEST PRICES
All ladiee cordially invited.__How is the time to buy heed.

Quality high and Prices low—Athena 
Grain Warehouse.

The Government has fixed Wednes
day, March 12th, as nomination day 
for the bye election in South Lanark, 
and election March 19th.

Mr Frank Slack and sons, Maioue 
and Bernard of Lansdowne, were 
visitors at thé home of Mrs Chas. 
Slack over Sunday.

Miss Pauline Milne went to B rock- 
ville on Saturday and remained over 
Sunday with her sister, Miss Joseph
ine Milne.

AT HALF PRICELocal and General Rod and Gun fur March, published 
by W. J. Taylor, Limited, Woodstock, 
Ont., is out with a varied and enter
taining list of contents which include 
the following : “After Caribou with 
the Utchekato” by R. J. Fraser ; “Old 
Canada—A Visit to the Gaspe Penin
sula” by Madge Macbeth ; “Up the 
Waverlev Road" by Paul A. W. Wal
lace ; “Â Piscatorial Pilgrimage of 
Port Arthur Sportsmen” by L. W.

Eastern Black Fox

A. M. EATON
.$10,00 1 

5.00 
7.50

$20.00 Suits for.....
$10.00 Suits for.........
$15.00 Overcoats for

Regular meeting of the village 
Council on Thursday evening.

Gananoqoe is entirely without a 
skating rink this winter.

Mrs G W. Beach has been spending 
a few days with friends in Brockville,

Mr S Hollingsworth sent a car-load 
of stock to the West on Tuesday.

Miss Esther Brown, of Addison is 
vititing her aunts, Mrs George Earl 
and Mrs Lon Earl, Smith’s Fails.

Mrs J. Schofield of Chantry has 
moved into the Livingston residence on 
Elgin street.
__Cash paid for cow-hides, horse bidee,
sheep i<elts and deacon skins—at Will- 
son’s Meat Market.

FVjrERAL
DinacTon

MAIN STREET - ATHENS

Rural ’Phone. Day or night calls 
responded to promptly- B. CRAIG «B GO.Bingay ; "An 

Ranch” another of the series “Small 
Fur Bearers and How to Take Them” 
by George J. Thiessen ; an installment 
of “A Canoe Trip in 1884, and other 
articles of outdoor life both East and 
West. The issue is attractively illus
trât dd and should be read by all sports
men and lovers of outdoor life.

*
BROCKVILLEKING STREET

Government surveyors have been in 
Kemptville the last few days trying to 
select a suitable site for the new ar
moury.
—Wanted—A girl for general house
work. Good wages and no washing. 
Apply P. O. Box 372, Brockville.

The Ladies' Aid will hold a sock 
social in the vestry of the Methodist 
Church on Tuesday evening, March 
11th.

A. TAYLOR & SON
Agents for * .'V

$ WW

SELL AND
dominion

Pianos and Organs
hér home in Athens from a visit with 
friends in Almonte.

Mrs Brooker and two children of 
Kenora are visiting at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Fred ÿcChane.

Mrs Elizabeth tlalladay returned 
last week to her home in Athens, 
greatly improved in health.

The Sox Social
The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 

Church have fixed the date of their 
Sox Social for Tuesday evening, March

Poetical invitations, accompanied 
with a diminutive sock, have been sent 
far and near, with directions to en
close therein twice as many cents as 
the number of the sock worn by the 
recipient, and send or present at the 
door as an admission fee. It is pos
sible that all who may wish to attend 
may not receive a sock ; all will be 
welcome, and for the sockless a large 
sock will be found at the door into 
wbioh they may drop their contribu
tions.

A good supper and a good pro
gramme
ing’s enjoyment.

I

11. QualityAthensMain Street
Rev. Father O’Rouke, Westport, is 

a patient at St. Vincent de Paul hos
pital," Brockville. He was operated on 
for appendicitis. He is recovering 
nicelv.

The waste baskets in a newspaper 
office of any town do more to keep its 
citizens in good repute than any other 
agency, except the fear of the law and 
hereafter.

Mr Leonard Booth, late a popular 
.and obliging assistant in the office of 
the B. W. & N. W„ Athens, left last 
week for Baesano, Alberta, where a 
good position awaits him.

Miss Edna Fair has returned home 
from Brockville, having resigned her 
position in the office of the National 
Manufacturing Company.

Mr J. Longman has accepted a posi
tion in Ottawa and will be suoceded in 
the Merchants Bank here by Mr Lloyd 
Willson, late or Belleville.

__For Sale—A High-Arm Davis
Sewing Machine. Very low price for 

Enid Stewart was accom- quick sale. Apply at the Reporter 
office.
y. A Western exchange says that at a 
recent auction sale at Burdett, Alta., 
the prices paid for live stock were as 
follows : Horses, $730 a team, cows 
from $116 to $138 each, two-year-old 
colt at $393, two-year- old heifer, $107 
pigs, from $65 to $81, turkeys as high 
as $5.

The-prodaction ol pigs is sometimes 
spoken of as a by product of the dairy 
business. Last week Mr A. Hender- 

marketed his pigs and his cheque 
amounted to $676 A statement of 
the cost ot producing these [ 
would make interesting reading.

On Sunday evening service in the 
Methodist Church will be especially in 
the interest of woman's organization of 
the Church. The pastor’s subject will 
be “Woman’s Wish and Influence." 
A ladies’ choir will lead the song part 
of the service.

INCattle and Horses
For Holstein cattle any age. pure bred or 

grades : also horses, any style for any purpose 
—Apply to

■ tEvaporators 18. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens38-if fft Bright sunshine—10 deg. below 
too much snow—beet of 

good sleighing—that describes condi
tions here to-day.

zero—not

i ’

Be wise this year and instal an “EARL” outfit in your 
sugar bush. Why? Because it is less expensive to make 
first class syrup in one of our outfits than an inferior quality 
by using old fashioned methods. Now is the time to give 
vour maple syrup business your consideration. Our evapor 
alors are the greatest time and money savers on the mar
ket.

Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

Cut Flowers :

fi will be features of the even-—Wanted—An experienced man, 
handy with horses and machinery, to 
work on farm in Saskatchewan for 
the summer or for a year. Apply 
to H. H. Arnold, Athens.

The many friends in Athene of Mist 
Lillian Blackburn, nurse, have learned 
with regret of her serious illness in the 
General Hospital, Montreal.
__The new Spring Suits for Misses and
Women have aarived at Poet’s, Brock
ville.

I
1 Tenders WantedI

Bulk and separate sealed tenders, 
marked “tender” on the envelopes, for 
High School Building, and addressed to 
H. H. Arnold, Esq., Secretary of High 
School Board, Athens, Ont., will be re
ceived up to Saturday at six o’clock p.m., 
on the 15th day of March next, for the 
various trades required in the erection of 
an addition to the Athens High School, 
and for the necessary alterations to the 
existing building, including a complete 
system of steam heating and ventilation 
throughout. All tenders for addition to be 
for cement block superstructure, and also 
separately for brick superstructure.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the office of the Secretary, or at the office 
of the undersigned. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

*

I Call and see one of our outfits or write us for further in
formation and prices.

We make pans to fit any arch.

Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc. I

IR. B. Heather ,i
On returning to her home in Smith’s 

Falls this week after a pleasant visit 
here, Miss 
panied by her aunt, Mrs S. C. A. 
Lamb.

Mr Fred Booth, Village Officer, re
signed his position on Tuesday and in 
response to a telegram left in the even
ing for Saskatchewan, where he enters 
the employ of the C. P. R.

Mr N. G. Earl has accepted a posi
tion in Smith’s Falls and will move 
with his family to that busy burgmext 
week. r

“Ancient History of Athens,” un 
interesting paper prepared and read by 
Mrs C, F. Yates at the Women’s Insti
tute meeting, will appear in the Re 
porter next week.

Hon. W. J. Hanna has intimated 
that the Ontario Government will ar
range -fur legislation that will prevent 
the judges’ decision in the West Lome 
cases adversely affecting the peoples’ 
will in local option contesta. '

1Tel. 228; G. H. 56

The Earl Construction Company
ONTARIO

OntarioBrockville,

1.rjwerm'imrjm’jmzMriarS'Jf* ATHENS 1

» MlMW

Kingston Business 
College

B. DILLON, Architect.
Brockville, Feb. 22nd., 1913.

FURNITURE
Limited

ONTARIO 5 The People’s Column 5
4/%.

KINGSTON

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

CALL AND SEE 

our stock of
TTr . v

!Tenders Wanted
The Council of Rear Yonge and Kscott will 
p to March 20th next, receive tenders for 

crushing and spreading 500 
stone for road purposes this

R. B, CORNELL, Clerk 
Athens.

son

High-Class Furniture j
------------- ' i

kerg zAdd*to 600 
season.offers superior courses in Bookkeep

ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and all Commercial 
Subjects.

Our graduates secure best posi 
turns.

Particulars free.

For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

3in.

For Sale
Heavy Platform Spring Wagon, pai 

sleighs, Double Harness, etc. Apply to
JOHN FREEMAN. Athens.

r of Bob- ,Whether you require a com- 
Parlor. Din-piete suite for the 

ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements.

NEWCOMBE PIANO
is the Best PIANO

MADE IN CANADA

8 t.f.

Sickness has been a frequent visitor 
in the home of William Goderich, 
Wight’s Coiners, this winter, and the 
baby diet! last night. The family is in 
a destitute candition. and those chari
tably disposed might well investigate 
the merits of this case
^ Wui. Birch, a well known cheese 
maker of Grenville County, was found 
dead in his room at the Revere 
House in Prescott. Birch was about

For Sale or To Rent
The undersigned offers for sale or 

dwelling house on Mill Street, Athc
W. L. STEACY. Athens

iH. F. METCALFE. Principal

WIIMWWM

The hockev match between New 
boio and Westport teams, played at 
Delta, on Saturday las , proved to be 
rather a tame affaii. 
to break a tie for leadership in this 
division of the Leeds Hockey League.

unquestionably Newborn’s 
game from start to finish, the score be
ing 8 to 1.

'-As workmen proceed with the de
molition of the old post office building 
on Main street, the skeleton pictures 
forth the changes that haye taken 
taken place in the last eighty years. 
The studding is composed of 6-tnch 
hewn timber, framed top and bottom, 
and the whole evidences the substantial 
character of the work done in those 
days.

:rental his 
ens. Apply Our long experience enables 

us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

I
1 "2tfThe match was

» GOING K- I

iIf you are open to conviction and can 
be reached by a logical argument, we can 
convince you that it is the best, if you 

Ware room s and examine

was

Women’s Pains T. G. StevensTo reduce stock and to 
do it quickly

wilt call at our 
its merits."I received your sample of Zutoo , , .

Tablets, and took them for severe pain j thirty-eight years ot age and tor the 
(monthly) and headache. At the end of past two years has been employed at 
JO minutes I was entirely free from pain Groveton factory. He was an
S? p^rieTdsuffcr TgU^deauS GDRlis|™a" “nd “not k“own *° have
these times and feel grateful that I now any relatives in this oouutry. 
have a remedy which affords quick re
lief. Every woman in the land should 
know about Zutoo Tablets and what 
they will do.”

MRS. ALLEN WRIGHT, Fulford, Q.

PICTURE-FBAHIINO
Equipped wttn Howard Straining Rods 

which aid in creating the tonal and con
structional superiority of the “Newcombe."Come and gee onr bargains in 

Robes,'''Blankets, Bells, and every
thing for the Horse, Sleigh and Cut- >>

; ter. KNABE PIANOA new summer hotel will be opened 
on June 1st, at Manatauk Point, one 
mile from Clayton, in the Thousand 
Islands, by George Sherrer, of New 
York, and several members of the 
Manatauk Point Association, who re
side in the metropolis. The hotel will 
have 100 rooms and will have neither 
bar nor wine cellar. Any employee 
caught taking tips from guests will be 
discharged at once.

Seize the opportunity to get one 
of our Corduroy, Sheepskin lined 
coats, with fur collar, regular snaps 
at $5 00.

Special offerings in Horse Chest 
Protectors, worth 75 cents for 25 
cents.

Get your Trunk, Bag and Suit; 
Case, from ns with 20 per cent dis 
count1

Here is the place for Mitts and 
Gloves for Men and Boys, all kinds 
all prices..

Pleased to serve you.

The World's Best Piano. 
Patronized by Royalty 

H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught having 
purchased three for Rideau Hall.A large number enjoyed the carnival 

at the rink on Thursday evening. 
There were some good costumes, which 
showed to ad vantage on the well lighted 
rink. Music was furnished by the 
Toledo Brass Band.

!ZutOO ,J
Blundall Pianos

la a High-Grade Piano 
of Distinctive Tone Quality, Exquisite De

sign and Finish.
v ••As a man jjiinketb, so he is.” has 

been written with terrible truth, for 
thoughts leave their mark deep on soul 
and face alike Threads they are, 
frvm which the 'swift-flying shuttles of 

dave, with a changing pattern of 
deeds, weave the well of character on 
the great loom of eternity. May the 
threads oe strong and the colors pure 
f,.r the ere ot the Master at the end of ' 
the weaving I—8. 8 Times.

Money makes Money
four meney wfl warit wMla yau

xtsîrjs
tactary berrewars by ptaefng a 
money-to-kwn ad. In nur Classi
fied Want columns. A fir* 

, mortgage'la as sate M a bank 
and Sal Interest to twice as Ug.

The Brockville Fair managers are 
already arranging for special attrac
tions and have secured an airship and 

ot acrobatic Arabs. There
Also a few carriages to sell at greatly 

nduccd pic«8 rather than 
carry them over.

a company 
is room in this part ol Ontario for 
just such a big exhibition as Brock- 
« ille is trying to créa tv, and the enter
prise of the managers should be warm
ly ei doised by the peuple ot the 
United Uvuuiits

our

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE W. B. Percival
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